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£/Jb Pay Last Respects to
"Father" of PlainMd Lodge

,A gathering which almost o
•letely filled the main auditorium
gambled at the Elks' clubhouse
Watch imp avenue yesterday at
noon, when > an Impressive funt
aerv.ce was conducted over the bod;
of Alexander D. Flndlay. regarde.
tb» "father of plalnneld Lodge," So.
ggS, and well known In all parts of
Vtm Jersey as one of the most
tnvslaatlc upholders of the B. P. O.
E principles. Death came to r
TUnar at hie home in Madii
•fsesday morning and though It hart
teen expected by his hundreds
friends here the new* was not with-
out depressing effect. The mom
ml'"yesterday's obsequies Included
many former Plalnneld associates In
addition to .scores from near!
dtlee.

The service was In accordant
1 with the Elk ritual. Exalted Rul.
Francis J. Blata. of Plalnfleld U>dKe.
was la charge and Lecturing Knight
•V W Nash. Jr., delivered the enlogy.
Her J E. Waahabaurti. of Cranford.
a friend of the deceased, offered
prayer and read scripture and tin
Elks' Quartet sang several selections.
The quartet was composed of Wil-
liam J. Tallamy, Bertram F. Tallamy.
Elmer D. Cutting end Joseph C.
Martin.

Tas nnmber of floral tributes re-
ftKted the wide acquaintance which
Mr. FlniHay had throughout this dis-
trict Beside large set pieces from

. tbe Slfcs there were others from Ma-
•mtle organliationa and business men

wry. the following friends acting.
' pallbearer*: B. Frank Coriell. Fred

O. Stevens, all of Plalnneld.
Previous to (he ceremonies at t

clubhouse, a short i jrvlce was held
I at Hr Findlay'a late home in Marti

kfin for the benefit of the friends in
that place. It was conducted by Rev.
Mr. Morey, of Madison, and the
PlsinReld Elks' quartet sang. The
pall-bearers mentioned for here act-
ed la the same capacity at Madison.
. Hr. Findlay's death came after an

Illness of nearly two years during
"which at no time did he submit to
the slowly overcoming power of the.
malady from which he was Buffering.
This was a cancerous condition of
the throat that brought about numer-
ous complications. On several occa-
sions a ~s>ear ago Mr". Findlay's con-
dition Waffle quite serious but just
at the time when It was feared that
his end bad come he would rally and
seemingly become better tban for a
long time previous. He refused to
admit tbe true .nature of bis com-
plaint although he accepted tbe ad-
vice of physicians and took the radl-

. um treatment for tbe cure of cancer,
making frequent trips to a New York
hospital In the early stages. It wae
seen last week, however, that the fa-
tal termination was close at hand.
He kept to his bed almost

Brunswick.
i(ro he "

B place u'p t
! made It kn
itstde of

About twi year
:ided

wick and selected Plalnneld as his

chased tbe cafe on East Second
itreet. then conducted by Charles
3ock, which he managed successfully
'or eighteen years. The place was
rlosed In 1913. Three years ago Mr.
Ftndlay purchased the hotel business
tt Madison, which he was conduct!
tt the time of his death. It Is «
if tbe only two places in the to
ind is among the oldest stands
tf orris county. The deceased had

ilm for the hotel game. He was a
ways congenial and enjoyed soclabi
ty, bad a fund ot knowledge gained
;hrough personal contact with
ind affairs and had tbe happy facul-
y of drawing the beat men of the

On the other

Pond Employees
Get Wage Raise

Machinists at the Big Plant

Now Making From Thirty

to Fifty Dollars Weekly

Without anj
f the worklni
nine Tool Coi

1 apartment of the big

Serious Mix-Up
In Soldier Vote

f Stal
rstght c . the part of Secre-

i Mai i tn

hand be was strictly busloef at al nts an

Interference. i His will was of ths
Indomitable Scotch character that Is

|so frequently misleading referred to
as "stubbornnes," yet which made

tucceesful business man
.a. There was never a

A. D. Flndlay did not
command tbe respect of his friends
and acquaintances and when he gave

tport to any proposition it
waa done so after careful delibera-

and a determination to "do or

was this energy that led Mr.
Fiivdliiv to organize an Elks' Lodge

' Plainfield. When he first came
•e from New Brunswick he was a
Tiihor of t.hp organization \n th&t
T and took steps to collect all the

s in this district. He met with
nerous difficulties at first but
:h the Influence and co-opera?tIon

of George O. Steven* and Henry
Pedefions kept at work until every-
thing was i'i readiness for the grani-

if the charter. Wben Plainneld
Lodge was Instituted on December 2.
1903. "Aleck" Flndlay was dubbed
the father of the lodge" and his
lerobership card was marked No. 1.
le was the second exalted ruler of
be organization and was one of the
aen who planned t*e beautiful club-

house on Watchung avenue from
which be was buried and which
stands am a monument to his ener-

Although he had been out ol

Plainfield Lodge never laxed. No
Important gathering occurred In the
bufldtaK but n-hat he was on band if

ly and suffered a number of hemor-j"1 t o u c h w I t n t h e members by tele-
i,,! phone or correspond

Mr: Flndlay was also an ' arden'
amber of the Masonic Frai

had taken all the degrees

chinlst has been forty-f
•, although mai
i recently been receiving as high
•iiThty cents. Under tbe new

scale the minimum win he fifty-one
its. with a corresponding Increase
to a -maximum of eighty-height

Lts, Practically all the men are
iptittlng in two hours overtime each
M T

(parate
room, where straight
paid. The advance means

of many thousand

untarlly on the part of the manage-
nent which has a full appreciation
>fg the valued assistance of tbe men
n turning out big contracts and the

Tbe Pond pay roll numbers about
,000 hands, most of whom are in

depart-

ing PI

the soldiers' ballot, rfa» caused a
ous mix-up In the local situation,
men at Camp nix, Camp McClel-
and- other places had received

their blanks and were preparing
nailing as required by law

Is week gave j when the discrepancy was dlscover-
ent. in wagesjed. Secretary Martin admitted over
ctlc&lly every i the telephone from Trenton that he

fault an* advised that dupli-
<f the ballot be prepared with

wo questions appended\ This

.:vi the draughting

chinist
•king- from thirty dollars to fifty

[dollars per week, tbe best the trade
is ever received.
Other industrial plants in Plafn-

fleld" have also been paying a good
ale of wages but there Is a poeel-
Uty of a similar increase lelng
'anted to correspond with that gfv-

wa8 being done whoa
ilston that the soldiers from

this city had used the original form
id were sending their votes along
Hh their Ideas of the two-platoon
id anti-saloon written in. Similar
ord came a little later from tbe se-

lected men at Wrlghtstown.
Tbe problem that faced the local
.rtlee Interested directly in the all

important queries was how to hold
up the voting until representatives
:ould reach the camps with new

•ii prevent rejection of the ballots If
lot legally marked. Very little sat-
isfaction could be gotten by wiring
Annlston so Councilman Johc H.
Cose was dispatched to the southern

ip with a bale of the freshly
printed blanks. As he was not due

reach Annlston until 4 o'clock yes-
Ly aftci

Big "Shrinkage'
In Liquor Cases

DeMeza's "Seeenty-Fae Per

Cent" Narrows Down to

Six and One-Half Per Cent.

the Church Co-operative Aeaoci
las been advertising a state
•rediti-d to City Judge Wlllia:
DeMeza, in which he declares

Mother of Five Kills Self By
Swallowing "Roagh-on-Rats'

aty-fivt of the cases I

During a temporary nt of Insanity
rought about

troubles. Mrs.

me late Saturday
i great agony a

short time afterward, and before phy-
sicians who had been, summoned
could administer any antidote.

Mrs. Brokaw, who was only f rurty-
>ur years old, had not been In the
est of health for several weeks.

Her physical troubles were made
worse by continual brooding over

a the liquor habit 'fancied wrongs and late last Week
• directly or Indirectly. A re- Dr. Albert Plttis gave medical treat-
; for the Record, believing that men! She was apparently In a nor-
precentage seemed unusually: m a i condition galuray aft eruoon

high, spent an afternoon at Police Urn en the physician called .but daring
Headqnarters thfe week going over th* evening became depressed and

as kept by Chief Kiety continually talked of matters
'• «-"hich the family knew nothing

t the trip
s have sc
I there Is

part
indu

ion the belief exists
riay be In vain. If the
it their votes away by

vill be counted Elee-
i Day whether ;©r not the local

questions have beta touched upon,
additions can be made after the

:er» arrive In Plalafleld.
n reference to Camp Dlx tha Bit-
Ion is not much better. A repre-
ative reached the cantonment
<lripvfi.li only to find that inost of

ballots had gone on their way.
ne of the men said they had wrlt-

In their opinion* while others
aid they did nothing bwaose they

liquor habit, the percentage wasj
und to be at the surprisingly low j
rure of six and five-tenths per cent.
The police have their own way of
itlng the different defendants ap-

pearing before Judge DeMeza but
plain wben drink is connect-

ed with their arrest. ITeually the
report card makes It "drunk" or
drunk and disorderly." A third
Isttng brings all cases that might
.ave resulted from alcoholic lndul-

.nd his assistants. The first
•anths of this year were taken as an j about. Shortly 'after midnight
ixample and by allowing erery poa- husband discovered that she wi
ible In«tanee of owes due to. tbe!fering great pain from something

tell
e fad swallowed. .> refused to

inary 1. 1817, to
October 1. 191T. show a total of 1.-
879. Of this number, according to
tbe arresting officei

'. waa but the evidences

Jout her mouth and Che avmptoms.
id lea ted the rat poisoning. This
;ts fatally in a very short time sad

although Dr. Plttis and bis assistant.
Dr. Morris, reached the bedside wltfc-

i very few minutes after beta*
inert, the sufferer was beyond aid.

Tbe doctors established the real
•use of the deatb. I
County Physician Long, or Somer-

ville, was notified or tbe case and
gave a burial permit. Tbe deceased
leaves five small children, two boy*
and three girls. The oldeet child •*
about nine years old and the yountr-
>st an Infant of six months. Th*
family has resided In tbe borough tor
many years.

lie funeral was held at UM fam-
ily home at 13 Coding ton avenue OS
Tuesday afternoon and vra* la
charge of Rev. C. S. GUleaple, af
Grace M. E. church. Many relative*
and friends were In attendance and

eroos floral tributes were ex-
tended. Burial was In Hillside ceaw-

Three Cent Rate For Letters
Placed In Operation Today

edited
gives the percentage of six and

per cent. Instead
-seventy-five" per cent ae claimed
by Judge DeMea.

uon

Today marks the beginning of
.he Government's new rating for
postal service. In accordance with
the war tax act passed on October 3
of this year. From now on alt two-
cent letters Intended for delivery
outside or the Plalnfleld district will

A , lB* S H / ! " • t n r e « <*nt" •»* *» P*8" ' ««*•drink. Tbls ._ l m_ o u t of p,.,,. , , . , . . . „— .

"| 'which i
i the district,

1B0W urprising
i l t i

mber of ar

Plainlleld or suburban terr-
itory covered by either plalnfleld let-
ter carriers or rural delivery men.
tbe rai

violations by sntomoblle k^^iore for both letters and <**&*•
stretch of th<A wldi

these as having been brought

"drop letters"

the deficient postage. If the sender
is not known. It shall. If prepaid at
least two cents, be rated with tbe de-
ficient postage and dispatched to Its
destination for collection of tto

matter prepaid les
shall be treated aa
tton 54 S, Postal

| cents an
his

!Bta to men in
Ion as it Is generally known
rade that PlalnBelJ i* the. hi
tknied mechanics^ It Is a note-1
vorthy fact, however, that very fewr
>f the employ** working In local to see how seri.
shops have L-<IHP elsewhere to tryjsit^ht hi

sec-few were discovered who still had »lnothlnEO
] the!vote and these accnotpd th» com-JThe auto
ie oflplete blanks. .. v *fA. ie-- [speeding. ^—,-^n .—

*ere are about 500 Plalnartd'to dfRplay license tugs In the proper f

j road bouse* bul
a the dockets to Indicate it.
nobile eases Include over-

"'These are known w . _ . _ . . __
' a n d can be mailed In the boxes about mailed for delivery within the postal
' iwn the same as usual. district of the offlce where deposited.

Postmaster Hoagland wants every- Including delivery by the city, rural
e In the city to become acquainted or other carriers of such office. Tne
Lh tbe new regulations as failure two-cent drop letter rate also applies
Append tfce aeceswrry stamps will jto offlces w*lch navt* aa free-dellverr

McTiellan It Is I

b a n

of the

i the part of the

•arload an
a quoted prloe of 111.25
delivered. Richard Scott

weakened state. Monday morning
he rallied to the point of attending
to numerous pressing business
fair* and at night sat In his r
and enjoyed his favorite pastime of
reading tor nearly an hour. At 4
o'clock Tuesday morning' bis nurse
understood that a decided change
for the worse bad occurred and phy-
sicians were summoned. The latter
found that there was nothing they
could do and tbe demise occurred at
I-.10 Tuesday morning.

(Alexander D. Flndlay was a native
of Scotland but had lived In this
country practically all of his life.

. At the time of bis deatb he was about
seventy-two years old. His exact age
h not known as for some unexplain-
ed reason he would never reveal It.

t even to his closest friends, and
Wans* of the sensitiveness he dls-
'ylayed when the subject was broach-
•9 no one ever pressed him for a di-

-Wct an«wer. When .pnly a boy, Mr.
Plndlsy learned the tailoring trade
t» New York but after continuing it
tor some time entered the hotel bus-
taMi. He was engaged in this ca-
»M»ty st Hamilton, Ontario, for a
brief period and later on retor
*« New York to become clerk at
Ho.ls.nfl. Hoirse then considered
ofthe largest and mos tfashlon;

the thirty-second and stood 'high ai
a member of Mecca Temple, No. '
if the sbriners, the New York

iganlxatlon. His affiliation with
subordinate Masonic Lodges was in
New York. His only other lodgi

ilnb membership waa with tbi
Westfleld "Cllnka."

From the time that he first u>ad>
ila home In Plalnfleld, Mr. Findla;

became Interested In local realt;
ind he -acquired numerous parcels o

property in 1*e business section. HI
holdings Include tbe former "Cres

I a large part of th)
last Second street fr

k.CIty Hotel line to Fire Head

sased uevfer Fpoke of an
[rs and so far as Is know
irvivlng relatives ara tw
aiding in Hamilton, Or

|At the present time the less
*f Mr. Flndlay are belnc sti
'l by Mrs. Eleanor Steurwald

been his housekeeper To
twenty years.

J-

niversary

(XY.M.C.A. Tonight

The fiftieth, anniversary service

t
"»« T- M. C. Â  will be held In tl
First Baptist church tonight at
o'clock. Former Mayor Alexandi
Hubert. In whose home the Associa-
tion was organized on October 28th,
"ST, will make a short addresi
•Hi several .of the other cha
members. Charles R. Tow«on,
"•w York, who Is the senior ini

"We will be special "music by t
*olr of the Baptist church..

All Interested, ladles Included, (

the Ass

1 «fia.°.er
i this th<
ty yearn of j

Mrs.|lan»

>r Ai&lstoi

. Conkllng. of th

.
i^ieuteriiint Conkling. Is attached
the l i fe) Infantry, which

h th b r t
•lutJf

h the ,
mber

or the tor
Com parts- K, Second Regi

John Donnelly. Jr.. of West Fourth
treet. *ho has recently been living
I J e r s ^ City because of his work
•Ith th« Jersey Central, has reluCi

ed to Pialnfleld and is baclc at til
r position f fireformer position of fireman

the Plainfield "pushers."

WANTED—2,Sf)0 Plalnneld met*
i vote *'Yes" for the two-platooh
i November 6. 191?.—Adv. • • •

MONE^ TO LOAN, : Heal Estati
and Insurance. Manning & Curtffc,

Depot avenue.—Ad. 11 2* l y « f

i-lthfn a few days received1 deposits
m 410 barrels. This approximates
bout a carload and a half, but the
•rilrr already sent In to a concern
t Minneapolis is for two carloads as
here Is no doubt bat what all of It
rill be sold. The same Idea applies
o the purchase of sugar which will
ie contracted for by the company at

a whoiesole price of nine cents per
I and perhaps eight cents. This
be sold to the men in bag lots
ten pounds up. When the fa-
• retail figures for flour and
are taken into consideration it

can easily be realised what a big
ig the Pond management Is doing

r the great

Wrl^htstown the two-platoon or antl-

of John II. Adam

p
i a great deal of annoyance tolanner aiyl failure to observe the t n 9 P o s t o « M B U B ̂  addition

right of way" law. There Is also
Bted on the police books a generoi
jrlnkllng of cases where dtlzei
'ere hated to court for not cleanli

oldlng
' probable that

the mall. , l t is quite

jtoabtt. Again thei

i the

of In.
neee.
was injured In an auto ac-

cident when th« machine that Mrs.
Drayton was driving crashed Into

I*. It Is alleged that Adanm baa
ten permanently Injured aa tbe re-
tit of the smash.

magls-
but which are listed as a "case1

the same as <s done with •
"drink and disorderly." Judge De
" ia did not specify any year oi

ich he based h(s flgifre of "sev-
y-flve per cent.," but. according ti
i police, the nine months mention

rn the advertisement published by
the Church Co-operative Association

notation was credited
Recorder Fred W. Hand, of North
Plalnfletd. This made him «ay that

eiRlity per cent.11 of the cases In the
North Plainfield coort were due

are better than other*. Bat at the
Americas Lnnch Wagon and get the

Baat Second street, near Park

e ttqu
h

nfield c
habit. The records kept

bbv the borough police have not been
checked np but It Is probable that
Recorder Hand's flgnrea ara tha

>f guess work.

The Central l.oncfc, tor lailea and
gentleman; htgb eleaa eanrfcM, pota-

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Plain&elder:
Tlie Rword is a wee^y paper with the progressive new of a "live" daily. It has

been serving the citizens of Urn community for the past year, telling the local news an it
has nf ver been told before. It has given PlainfMd ttie WU& independent editorial comment it
has ever had and has presented civicl' social and military doings in that concise form de-
manded by the reading public of these busy tiim-s. In every way it seeks to be an up-to-date

I left trust you have
are not already

an up-to-date to'

For the past three weeks the Record ha- « « •
pored over its columns and enjoyed what they nonti

but $2 por year. By entering our circle yon not only beep yourself posted on activities of
the city but lend your aid in our determination to show Plainfield what it has missed in not
having a real, wideawake newspaper not afrai.l to express its opinion. Our battles are your
battles and you can help us Win them by fillinK out the subscription blank below and send-
ing it to us with the specified $2. Do it now.

• Plalnneld, N. J.
' Plainneld Record,

193 North Avenue.
' Gentlemen:

Enclosed please find 12 or. fo
• Plainfield Record.

It your door. V
If you have an

ith your subscription? The cost

a vfaort tli
provide three-cam

stamps to promote expediency li
preparing letters but at th'fc present
111114 a two and a one-cent stamp will
have to be used for out of town let-
ters. The chances are that scores of
persons will neglect to rei
(he Increased postage and In conse-
quence a large amount
ter will be held at the Post Offlce

ltd properly cared for.
Following are the reguUUi

icelved by Postmaster Hoagland from
depat

live to tbe
It la

Washington
ncreased rates:

utmost Importance
that every patron of the postal ser-y
vice becom familiar with the In-
creased rates of postage provided
for letters, postal and. postcards by
.he War Revenue Act, as set forth
la Order No. 755 of October 3, 1917.
amending sections 399 and 100 and
402, Postal Lavs and Regulatloi

c
ed at the tblrd class rate c

j appear! page 31 of the Octobe
th P t l Gidsupplement to the Postal Guidi

Failure to prepay the proper anniui
of postage -will delay the dispatch
and delivery of mail, cause confn<
6lon. annoyance and Inconvenience
and Impose upon the postal service

labor and expense. Tbe
following feature should be partlcn-

•ly emphasised:
"The increased rates become ef-

fective November 3. 1917.
"Letters and otber Ilrst-class raaf-
- (except drop letters and postal
1 postcards) will be subject to

postage at the rate of three cents for
'each ounce or fraction thereof which
should be fully prepaid. It less than
faree cents Is paid on a letter, or otb-

servtcA.
"All portal card*. , whether tber

bear written messages or are entire-
print, must be prepaid two centa

and therefore the one-ceat
postal cards roust have a one-cetit
postage stamp affixed to them in ad-
dition to the one-ceat stamped Im-
pressed on such cards.

"Postcards or private maltlac
:ards bearing written messages wilt
LISO be subject to two cents poetac*
each.

••The rate of postage Is not efieet-
ed on printed carda bearing the
words 'post card 'or 'private mnilintt
card,* which do not bear any wrlttnr

addition* nnauthorhed
third class matter by this provi-
is of Section 4G3. printed cards

still being subject to" postage at the
third class rate. Printed carde mail-
d h l not be
irwarded> from the offlce of origfcal .

address to another postofflee wlthomt
• new prepayment el postage.

"Postmasters are requested to-
gfve the foregoing the widest possi-
ble publicity by means of notices dls~
• -ed la their offlces and distributed

:o their patrons, tnrongh the local
of public ta-

ition. and In such other n
as may be practicable.

"The attention of
Ailed to the provisions of
I. Section 511, Postal Laws and f

ulatlons, which prescribes that when
'•" IT have no postage dne stamps oa
hand they shall collect tbe amount of

.re due, and as soon as they ob-
tain such stamps an amount equal to
tbe postage collected shall be aflji-
ed to a sbeet of paper, canceled and

year's subscription

Na

Street

City and State

No M»re Conscription

Examination at Pmeat

mouncement comes from Vr
Codington, chairman of the Plalnneld

resent time. Of
iiamined at tl

School, Monday, twenty-two
cepted and this r
Relent 1 . keep up the necessary re-

rho was arrested
igo by the local police
TTHT̂ F*. was released from t t j

by the county prosecutor yesterday.
The Grand Jury failed to, return an
- — - - against tbe accuncd and

is Immediately or-
Foebre was a member of

Troop D and may possibly go South
t i f h d h t

OoMmr Oorw asJ O ^ e M *
lo w« Osrd Tins. N«**rfc **»•

•Fwppty Os.. he., It4 West Fres* ft.
— 1111.—A#v. t fll « • • •

serve force to maintain tbe quota.
special examination wilj be held
MublenberE Hospital tomorrow
norntng ai 10:30 to pass upon live
oung men who were summoned pre-
iously and could not appear because
it being oat of the

exception. The exception is Robert
Bellows, and the others are: Loots

Timpson, W. Edwin Browne
and James E. Manser, all of Plaln-
fleld. and George Benjamin Howell.
of Fanwood.

Judge Codlngton also announces
that ho has received no word from
General Crovder about sending the,fca<.0M »»M~. p i B C ^ *»,,, n a r o e o (

,gent to Wrlghtstowii.icharlw A. CatWy as living at 7M
TWo belief exists, however, that an BR F t p e T O n O l B t w t . when It should
order may come at almost any time Tiar,. D P e n rjharTm A Case I wtsb
ae selected men are being moved to have thfc, correction made so peo-

! from other points at regular Inter- ,,i«, wni known ttiat Charles A. Case
vais. taking tbe' places of the Camp still resides at 7ft3 Hast. Seven*
Dtx men who are being sent South, [street.

MF, CASK K U T
Rdftor. Plalnfleid Record:

The Contier-Ncw« in printing tbe
1st of voters of the Fourth district. •
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Elks Pay Last Respects to 

“Father” of Plainfield Lodge 

Pond Employees 

Get Wage Raise 

Mother of Five Kills Self By 

Swallowing “Rough-on-Rats' 
Serious Mix-Up 

In Soldier Vote 

Big “Shrinkage” 

In Liquor Cases 

DeMeza’t "Seventy-Five Per 
CenL” Narrows Down to 
Six and One-Half Per CenL 

Machinists at the Big Plant 
Now Making From Thirty 
to Fifty Dollars Weekly 

An oversight on the pen of Secre- tary of State Thome* Martin In not placing Plainfield's two tjui-Mluna. the two-plmoon and the antl-neloon. on the soldiers' ballot, rfa* caused a **rlou» ml* up In the local situation The men at Camp Dlx, Camp McClel- lan and other places had received their blanks and were preparing them for mailing aa required by la* when the discrepancy was discover- ed. Secretary Martin admitted over the telephone from Trenton that he was at fault arA advised that dupli- cate* of the ballot be prepared with the two questions appended\ This was being done when word catne from Anniston that the soldiers from this city had used the original form and were sending their rote* alone with their ideas of the two-platoon and antl-ealoon written In. Himltar word came a little later from the se- lected men at Wrlghtstown. The problem that fared the local partle* interested directly In the all important queries was how to hold up the voting until representatives could reach the camps with new blanks and the necessary instruction to prevent rejection of the ballots If not legally marked. Very little sat- isfaction could be gotten by wiring Anniston so Councilman John H. Cose was dispatched to the southern camp with a bale of the freehly printed blanks. As he waa not due to roach Anniston until 4 o’clock yes- terday afternoon the belief exists that the trip may he In vain. If the boys hare sent their vote* away by mall there Is no way of Intercepting 

Ji gathering which almost com- pletely filled the main auditorium as- sembled at the Elks’ clubhouse on WaUhung avenue yesterday after- goon. when an Impressive funeral earrtrs waa conducted over the body of Alexander D. Findlay, regarded aa tfce "father of Plainfield Lodge," So. tlK. and well known la all parts of Hew Jersey as one of the most #n- tkeslsstu upholders of the B P. O. *. principles. Death came to Mr. Findlay at Ms home In Madison Tnssday morning and though It had tee* expected by his hundreds of friends here the new* we# not with- Mt Mwln efiecl The Mourner. »t' rwurtu'i obaequle. Included man? forme, Plalnield associate. In addition to seorea from acerb) dtien. TO. nerd re was In accordance with the Elk rltnnl. Exalted Ruler rraacta 1 Blau, of Plainfield Lodke waa la ebarge aad I metering Knight •V. W Nash. Jr., doHvarod tbe oplogy Bar. J. W. Wash* ha ugh. of Cranford, a friend of the deceased, offered prayer and read scripture and the Clks1 qaartet sang several selections The quartet was composed hf Wll- .nam J. Tallamy. Bertram P. Tailamy. Bner D. Cutting aad Joseph C. Martin. The nsmb«r of floral trlbntee re- acted the wide acquaintance which Mr Flfidlay had throughout thla dls trtet Beside large set pieces from the Elks there were others from Mi eeeie erganliatloue and buslnbo* men la this city. Madison and Nsw Bruns- wick. Burial was In Hillside came tery. the following friends acting as ' pallbearers- B. Frsnk Corlell. Fred ivamr Elisa H. Bird. James F. BeskWIwllllsra Townlev and George 0. Stevens, all of Plainfield. Previous to fhe ceremonies at the clubhouse. s short service »M held hi Mr Findlay’s late home In Madl- hpu for the benefit of the friends In Chat place. It was conducted by Rev Mr. Moray, of Madison, and the Plainfield Elks’ quartet sang. The pall-bearers mentioned for here act- ed in the same capacity at Madiaon. . Mr. Findlay’s death came after an fllnss* of nearly two year* during which at no time did he eubmlt to the slowly overcoming power of the malady from which It* wee Buffering. Tbl* wa* a cancerous condition of the throat that brought about numer one complications. On several occa- sions a (ear ago Mr Findlay’s con- dition became quit* serious but just at the time when It waa feared that! hie sad had com* be would rally and seem In fly become better than for a long time previous He refused to admit the true nature of Ms com- plaint although he accepted the ad- vice Of physicians and took the radi- um treatment for the cure of cancer, making frequent trips to s New York hospital in tbs early stages, it was seen last week, however, that the fa- , tal termination waa close at hand He kept to hla bed almost constant- ly and suffered a number of hemor rhages that left him In a greatly weakened state. Monday morning he rallied to the point of attending to numerous pressing business af- ’ fairs and at night sat In his room sad enjoyed his favorite pastime of landing Ior nearly an konr. *l I •’dock Tuesday moraine bis nnrae aaderataod tbal a decided change •or the worse bed occurred and phy- Mctane were eummoned. The latter c- .    touad tbal there was nothin, they Weetlleld Cllnkn •olid do and the demise occurred et Prom the time that be tlrat made I:t0 Tuesday morula,. bin borne In Plalndeld, Mr. Findlay Alexander D Findlay waa a Oltlre became Interested la local really of Srotlaad bat had Heed la tbU end be erqnlred numeroua parcel, ol 'country practically all of bla Hie. property In the business section. Hie Atthe time of hh dsatb bn was about holding. Include the former Cree- ■erenty-two years old. Hie exact axe cent" clubhouse on East Second lo not known as for some unexplaln-latreet. built twenty-dee yearn mo ae ad reason be would neeer rereal It. itheJiomo ol the crrecent wheelmen, not area to hie closest friends. andinowVout of existence At on# lime been nee of Ibe sensitiveness he dls- be o> ned a l*r«e part of the north 'Maysd when tbs subject was broach-'side bf East Second street from Ibe M no one e.er preened him lor a dl- Quee%Clly Hotel line lo Fire Head- answer When jynly a boy. Mr. quarttK Tlndley learned the taHorln, trade ThCdeceaa.il never .poke ol any N Hew York but alter eontlnnln. It lamllflalfalre and no lar aa la known lor noma lime entered the hotel hue- hi. oljv surviving relative, are two *“ee Be wen ennaked In tbl. ca- nephefls residing In Hamilton On- Helty it Hamilton. Ontario, lor a lario. JAt the pre^nt time the legal bW period and later on relumed affalrajor Mr Findlay are being ao to See York to heroine clerk at the'perrl.Jl by Mr. Eleanor Stearwald. Holland Home then considered one j u-bo been his housekeeper lor ol the largest end mos llsshlonable the pa I twenty yearn.  

about her mouth and Che symptoms Indicated the ret poisoning. Thtm tele fatally In n very short time end although Dr. Plttto and hie aaeiitnnt. 

In connection with Ita rampaign In «|cfani favor of the anti-saloon referendum, eould the Church Co-operative Association Mrs has been advertising a statement foar . credited to City Judge William Q. bwt ( I)e.VIeza, In which he declares that Her t seventy-five par cent, of the cases In 1 wore* Me court ar« due to the liquor habit fanefe eflher directly or Indirectly. A re-j or. porter for the Record, believing thal'm^t. the precentage seemed unusually j ma| high, spent an afternoon at Police {when Headquarters this week going over the record* as kept by Chief KieTy and his assistants The first nine months of this year were taken aa an example and by allowing every pos- sible Instance of cases due to. the liquor habit. the percentage was found to be at the surprisingly low figs re of sis and five-tenths per cent. The police have their own way of listing the different defendant* ap- pearing before Judge DeMesa but make It plain when drink le connect- ed with their arreet. ('easily the report card makes It "drunk” or "drunk and disorderly.” A third listing brings all cases that might bar® resulted from alcoholic lodul- genre under * separata rises. A care- ful addition of all the cases In the city court from January 1. 1*17. to 

Without any request on the part of the working men. the Pond Ma- chine Tool Company this week gave an Increase of tsn per cent. In wages to the emploxes of practically every ‘ of the big shop. The was only exceptions are In the foundry. mouldera work under a tt« scale and tbe draughting where straight salaries are The advance means an added ■e of many thousands of dol- i j lars to the concern but Is given vol- untarily on the part of the manage- ; ment which has a full appreciation ofg the valued assistance of the men . In turning out big contract* and the ! Increased cost of living. 
The rood pay roll numbers about (1.000 hands, most of whom are Id of the the machine shop. in this depart ment the minimum rate for a ma- chinist baa been forty-seven rente an boar, although many of the experts have recently been receiving as high a* eighty cents. Under tbe new 

ago he decided to quit New Bruns wick and selected Plainfield aa hl« abldinf place. Coming here he pur-' chased the cafe on East Second street, then conducted by Charles ( Rock, which he managed successfully dqpartmi for eighteen years. The place . —. ~“'r closed In 1*13. Three years ago Mr.(there th« Findlay purchased the hotel business 'aepara at Madison, which he was fronductlng room, at the time of his death. It Is one bald of the only two places in the town «*psni and la among the oldest stands in Morris county. The deceased had many personal traits whloh adapted him for the hotel game. He was al- ways congenial and enjoyed sociabil- ity. had a fund of knowledge gained through persona} contact with men and affairs and had the happy facul-j ty of drawing the best men c' community to him. On the other hand he was strictly business at all times and anything that tended to lower the ton* or lessen respect for bla place would meet with opposi- tion on his part that brooked of no Interference , His will was of that Indomitable Scotch character that Is ■o frequently misleading referred to aa "etubbornnee." yet which made Mm the aurcmsful business men that he waa. There was never a time when A. D. Findlay did not command the respect of hia friend* and acquaintances and when he gave his support to any proposltloii It was done so after careful delibera- tion and a determination to "do or die.” It waa this energy that led Mr. Findlay to organize an Elks’ Lodge ’ for Plainfield. When he first came here from New Brunswick he was a member of th* organisation in that ; city and took step* to collect all th* ( available "antlered" material there waa In this district. He met with) numerous difficulties at first but , with the Influence and co-operation 1 ( of George O. Steven* and Heery ( Pedefioua .kept at work until every- , thing waa Ui .readiness for the grant- f Ing of the charter. When Plainfield f Lodge was Instituted on December 2. 1903. “Aleck" Findlay was dubbed I f 

and three girls. Tbs oldest child In ■boot nine years old and th* yosoff- *■1 an Infant of six months TW family baa resided In the borough foe many years. 
The funeral waa held at the fana- lly home at 13 Codington avenue on Tuesday afternoon end wee In charge of Rev. C. 8- Gllleepie, *C Crate M. E. church. Many relatives end friends were In attendance and numerous floral tributes were on- tended. Burial waa In Hillside rasas tery. ’ 

Three Cent Rate For Letters 
Placed In Operation Today 

blllty of a similar Increase trine In reference to Camp Dlx the elt- erantetl to correspond nlth that *lr- nation la not much brffer. A repre- en by the pond management. There senative reached the cantonment are four factorise here manufactur- Wednesday only to find that ipost of Ing munitions and It Is absolutely the ballots had gone on their way. necessary that good men be kept st Some of the men said they had writ- work If contracts are to he turned ten In their opinions while others out properly, ('onewrns m other, raid they did nothing because they j parrs of the country continue to of- were Ignorant of the situation. A [fer Inducements to men In this sec- few were discovered who still had ^ 
(tlon as It Is generally known In the1 vote and these accepted the corn- trade that Plainfield Is the home oflplete blanks. V **A K skirled mechsnfFgy it fs a note-1 As there are about 500 l^lnfitfid worthy fart, however, that very few (votes at Camp McOellsn It Is *ssy of the emplnyra working In local to **• how serious a matter th« over- shop, have gone elsewhere to try sight has been In reference to the 
I their luck, principally because of the local result. With the sixty rotes st nerasable conditions In this eommu- Wrlghtstown th* two-platoon or antl- nlty. saloon could be carried or defeated. 

Another move on the part of the Th'r* *• •om* **lk of *n tn 
Pond management to aid Its men In roart ln lhe eT*nl of the d®cl' meeting the greatly increased cost of *,on not b*,n* foodstuffs was taken the peel week   when the concern began e movement HOLD** fit.200 YKRfHCT to buy flour and anger In wboleaale TOO HMALL; APPEAM4. quantities The men were notifies An app«a| from a verdict of fl.- that the company would buy flour 200 was yesterday granted the plaln- bv the carload and sell It to the Pond tiff In the case of John H. Adaraa. of 

*"n»e rate of postage la not affect- ed on printed cards bearing thw word* ’poet card 'or ‘private mailing card/ which do not bear any written message or addition* unauthorised on third class matter by the provt- slone of Section 4R3. printed cards stm being subject to postage at the riilrxf cfasn raf*. Printed cards malt •d at tha third claae rata ran not he forwarded, from tbe office of original . address to another poetoflee wlthoat a new prepayment of postage. 

ter will be held at tbe Poet Office until properly cared for. Following are th* regulations re- ceived by Postmaster Hoagland from the department In Washington rela- tive to tbe Increased rates: •Tt to of the utmost Importance that every patron of the postal ser- vice become familiar with the In- creased rates of postage provided for letter*, postal and. postcards by the War Revenn* Act. ae sot forth la Order No. 763 of October 3. 1917. amending section* 339 and 400 and 403. Postal Laws sad Regulations, appearing on page II of tbo October •epplwment to the Postal Gaide Failure to prepay the proper amount of postage will delay the dispatch and delivery of ihall. cause contu- sion. annoyance and Inconvenience, and Impose upon the poets] service 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Plainfielder 

No More Conscription 
Examination at Present 

Tin* Record is a wetelijr paper with the proifrcmiiveneeo of a ’‘live” daily. It has 
wrvinc tin- riliiena of uiiB community for the |irkI year, lellinff the local news as it 

has never hern told before. It has given Plainfield the moat independent editorial comment it 
has ever hail and has preaenled eivic. social and military doings in that concise form de- 
manded by the reading public of these busy times. In every way it seeks to be an up-to-date 
paper in an up-to-date town. Announcement cornea trom W. R. by the eooety proeecetor yel Codington, rbalrman ol the pl.ln0.Ul The Dread Jary failed to rel ; Draft Boerd. that ao more rn.1. Indictment ante* the areei irmnti are to tM called for examine- hi" dlemtaml wme Immedlel Don at tho resent ume. Ot tha 10» dared. Fo.hr. waa a meml who ware examlaad et the Hl,b Troon D aad may poaelhl. ax School. Monday. twenly-Iwo were ac- to join one Of the detar reeled end this number .111 be .at took oyer th. Ptatallel Octant to heap up the neceaaary re- *,r> serve force to maintain tho quota. A   .pedal examination will be held at L?"' Muhlenberg Hcapital tomorrow FlalnB.ld Ante Tire morning nt 10:30 to pass upon five   young men who w*r« summoned prw . |T||, w ^ Wrn_ f vtously sod could not sppsar bscauss rwaiTwn— iWr DtonmeA. of Doing oat of tbs country with on* Oi sxespUon. Tbs .xrsptlon to Robsrt SSLwVcIIm TTrss. Nswar1 

Bellow*, and tbs others arc: Louis >aa m (1. M. Ttmpsoa. W. Ed.le Brows. .ad jamc E. >..pr, all of Pl,l»- "" * “ Add, and Oeorw Benjamin Hawaii. JUP. CAHK EXFJAnm. “of Fanwood. Editor. Plata Held Herort: I Jadae CodlDRtoa alm> annouacae The Oonrlar-Newa hi printl thet he hue received no word from ]|* of of ,h. Fourth < |Genera] Crowder about sending tha,Erma* „rA placed eb. a, i nest contingent lo Wrlgbtetowa. |char1« A. Casey as living I Tire heller exists, however, that aa Kart Fe.ern, afreet, wh-n H order may com. et almost any Ume bare been Ch.rlea A. Cum. is* Brisrted men krs Doing moved to hsvs this corrs^tlnn mads i from other point, at regular Inter !pie win known Hut rharlee 1 vale, taking the plane nt the Camp .till re.Idea at T0J Bust. I Dlx men who are being aent South, latreef. 

For the past three weeks the Kecortl has been left at your door. We ti pored over ita columns and enjoyed what they contained. If you have and at 
listed aa one of our regular readers, why not favor us with your subscription! 
hut *2 per year. By entering our circle you not only keep yourself posted o 
the city hut lend your aid in our determination to show Plainfield what it hat 
bavins « real, wideawake newspaper not afraid to express its opinion Our ha battles and you ran help us win them by filling out the subscription blank bel 
ing it to us with the specified $2. Do it now. 

Mrs kjames B. Conkllng, of the Medians apartments, left yesterday for AAlston. Ala., .where she will remain Tor some Ume. Her hu-band. t.leutedhnt Conkllng. la attached lo the 11 Ih Intantry, which Includes moal o the members of lhe former Company K. Second Regiment. John Donnelly. Jr. of Went Fourth street. *ho has recently been living In Jeredy City because of bis wdrk with Ibe Jersey Central. ha« return- ed lo Plainfield and Is back at lila former position of firemen on one ||f tbe plalfifleld "puahere." 
WAN-fED—2,500 Plainfield mes to vote N'Yes“’ for the Iwo-plaloig on November €. 1»1T.—Adv. 
MONE’f TO LOAN. Real Estate and Insurance. Manning A CuMIh. 10S Depdt avenue.—Ad. 11 24 ly**P 

Fiftieth Anniversary 
L Of Y.M.C. A. Tonight 

'Snv1' ForR3er Mayor Alexander IMlbsrt. to whoao home-the Aasocta- Uoo was organized on October 28th. 
***'• make s short address as JFill BOferai 0f the cther charter Member*. Charles R. Towson. of 

York, who I* the senior Indus r4*1 —cretary of th* international of ths T K. C. A.. wIM the nddre** of th* evening win be apeclsl music by the 
**°lr °r the Baptist church. *11 leterrelrd. ladle. Included, are totolally invited to attend thla spe- aerric. ,nd by lh#1r pr^nr® their willingness to rtsnd 2* th#> A*«orlatlon In this the be- Of another fifty year* of u~'atlmn •erviee for the boys and "*** m*n of Htolnfleld, 

Plainfield. N. J. Plainfield Record. 193 North Avenue. Gentlemen: Enclosed find |2.00 for one Plainfield R*«*ord. 
ibscrlptiou to the 



Quality Coal
'Phone 977

and Get It

Boiee, Ranyen Co.

M. MANGO
* Sewer Contractor

Biww Pipe far •*)• ,

CUMIMIJ Built.

K M fankliwd fe? day or w «

ir tkat la motor Is
DANQHROUS car—noise ALWATS
•e«o*es worn parts and hazardous

It jrovr car ia developing noise
M a g tt ia NOW and" have as look ft
t w amd determine tbc trouble for
whoa a won part breaks It damages
•ther parts and often causes serious

We o>er tke hlgkest grade of
wwrkmaultim, and excellent ahoy jfa-
MUUea at reuouable cost.

QUEEN CITY
GARAGE

209 East Fifth St.
Ope* Day and Nigkt

Granite aodMaifale
Work*

JOHN J. BROWN

• ML I* Jf tf

OSWALDS
SATURDAY |
SPEOALS .. I .
Chocolate Plantation. !l>.:i»c
Bitter Sweets, tb. ..ji.SOc
Assi. Chocolates O. It.,

Aaet. Fruit Rocks, tb. ; : .20c
Peanut Brittle, Tb. . . -4 .83c
French Caramels, lb. .''1.49c
Choc. Covered Peanut

Brittle, lb .1.20c
Cocoanut Kisses, tb. . :;.27e
Cocoa CriBp, lb i.28c

MONDAY SPECIAUB
Molasses Cocoanut Kisses,

tb , ,23c
Try eur h«ste sad* Ice

Cream ami fre uoBriaca* tkat
It is tke Beat in Town. '

AUTO DELIVERY.

OSWALD'^
A T N IIMMll1«1 BAST FRONT I

West End
Storage Warehouse

Mi LIB n i a

MOVING VANS
GENERAL TRUCKING

Bssjtsjss, m L— Mm.

u.rte.s'P
nd (Servicce

The courtesy ant
r Chape) have eai

i to tell others r aliil-
ties

We will serve you personally
a a manner that will win your
ommendation.

COLE & HIGH
Funeral Directors

Ihapel & Office, 200-4'W. 2d S t
Tel. 151.

Auto Cortege if desir#>d.

D. H. KEIDERLJNG
CITY unnr Am*

j BOJttLDrONi STABLK8
I « e i BooifM fcy Day or Mm*.

•cit of Oarei

Telephone M75.

GLASS MIRRORS
HUT CONCKKS n* r U M J B B J

W. A. SCHCRB & CO.

Now Open
FOB

Business
Regular Dinner 35c

EVEKYTHWG HOMELIKE

Mac Donald's
128 Ea»t Front S t

ONE FLIGHT UP

WHY NOT HAVH TOUR

M Went Bghth St. T I N M 90M

rlade To Order

CLOTHES
: -

All 8«1U Bade to yonr

measure.

Workrauuihip and Fit

Automobile PainHng

WE CAN

DO TOBB WOEE AT OHOS.

Laing's Garage

SUITS $15 and up

I. SHRAGER
TAILOR

112 Maduon Ave.

Harry Van Ness
'ormerly with t>ed Eudreas, Inc

EXPEBT

AUTOMOBILE REPA1RINIJ

Scientifically Done at

OTEENCRAFE'S
SOMERSET GAR AGE

42-46 8OHZBSET ST.

LAINCS GARAGE
410-416 Sycamore Street Telephone 2241

Electrical Repair Department Paint Shop Supply Store

'. . . . . .

Tire Vulcanizing Department General Repair Shop

Storage Battery Department Automobile Salesroom

Agents for Cadillac—Liberty—Hupmobile—Dodge

The Largest Garage In New Jersey

Winter Storage
AT A FLAT SATE OF

$10.00
FOE THE SEASON

PkanfoM Carpst Clfamng

Mattrsss RsnovaHhg W o r b
T. 1* GIUFFITHH, Prop.

\AID Awn M.U>K O V I
• T1CWM OIiSANING

DOlfB AT THE H o t SE
Try Vm Woe Good

10«l RO0H ST8S

OBITUARY
in/Mention of PUmHtMm mi Others Who

Hmtt Haiti the Summons ,f Death
During the Past Week.

Ml.ss Kl.IZA W. B. TAVLOR.
Miss Bllza W. B. Taylor, who had

made her home in this Hiy for th
.wo Tears at the resiclence o
,phew, Percy F. Phillips, of 92

a Tuesday
1 ase

thi

died U-.
Death was due
e r ninety-third yeai

advanced period she
active

UlPB t marksble de-

Ife.

J.J.ACA.
Undertaken

W9-11 W. for* St

country. The lather is credited
being (the originator or chanting

at Episcopal services, a fact which
Miss Taylor took delight in telling

ids and of which ehe was very

DISPLAY OF

Men's Fall Hats
ALL STYLES.

PRICES WILL SUIT YOU.

J. R. BLAIR,
119 PARK ATE.

The Taylor f
lurch of the

Mlsa Taylor wi

Firat OlAaa Accoouaodations

Telephone ConaectiM.

Farmers' Hotel
JACOB BLIMM, Jr., Prop

37-39 Somerset St.,
PLAIHITBLD, if. J

merai was held In
>t the Messiah. Broofclyi

wblcn ene was a member and where
ier father had been organtit, yester-

day afternoon at 9 o'clock. Her.
clalr Hester, the rector, was in charge
and burial waa in the family plot In
Greenwood cemetery, Brooklyn.

Mlas Taylor was born in Brooklyn.
January 9.18S4. the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Priestly Taylor.

drfent musicians of ft la day and gal;
a wide repaUtlon as church o

ganlst. He acted In this capacity •
* old South church of Revolution-

ary fame In Boston; Trinity chui

' many revolutionary war
iried In the «hureb yard
3 road way, and other w<

" i parto

iged to the
i Brooklyn
inEregatloh
I the vari-

ore than half a century. At the
me of her death she was the oldest
im muni cant. She was especially
tereated In the Needlework Guild
which she served as an officer for

any successive terms. As a young
oman she Joined the. movement in
(half of the colorOd race in the

ante-bellum days and continued her
efforts tor tbelr betterment as long
an ahe waa able "to do a deed or

mtry and used her t&fl
wherever possible for the snppi
Preside

relai

it Wilson,

re 9vi nephews ttnd
ileces. These are : Percy P. Phil
:!ps. Of Madison avenue; Tho
Phillips and John D. Lawrence,

EdRar Faue t t , or 1
L,. T. Fassett, of WJiIte PUtns

N. T.i Mn Ausbu]

Tomes, of Brooklyn.

MBS. CHARLES K. LAKE.
lie funeral or Mrs. Sarah E. Lake

wife of Charles K. Lake wht
death occurred suddenly last Sali
day afternoon, was held Wednesday

at the family residence, 410
East Second street. Rev. E . C. Con-

'••or, pastor, of the Temple Baptist
lurch, was the officiating clergyman
ad there were many relatives and
lends in attendance. Many floral
-iButes were in evideec* •• an oat-

ward expression or sympathy from
he friends of the family. Burlla

i Elmwood ( netery, Lebam

nly a short commitment service wag
>ld at the grave in charge of Mr.
mover, but many old friends of the

eceaaed from Lebanon and vicinity
were present. The pall-bearers were
George Clarke, Charlea Fisher,

»rg:e C Andrews and C. W. Quint,
I of Platnfield.
Mrs. Lake's death came as a great
ock to her relatives and frlendi
ie had been more or less indisposed
r some time but was about
•use as usual during all of last
>ek until the fatal attack cs

a word.
Tayl

y which, with tier taste for
ff. made her a perfect "eney-
la" of hlntorlrnl farts. It al-

of the

rosslng, Mercer county, elity years
go. A part o ' ner younger days
ere spent at Bloomsbury, Hunti
on county and also at Ivebani
he removed with her family

Plalnfleld from the latter place thir-
teen years ago. Mrs. Lake had made
a most of local acquaintances during
her residence here and her death le
greatly deplored. She was ft mem-
ber of Trinity Reformed church and
Jn this organization was a devoted

tion with the congregation.
Reside her husband. Mrs. Lake Is
rvived by one son, Jesse J. Lake;
V cranchlldren, two nieces and a
phew.

i thnt held the rapt sttf

TBZHK TWHI MKFOmm T«V DMSDI

PL AWFTELD AtTTO LAMP AND* JLADIATOS WORKS
***• « 3 WB8T FRONT 8RBJ

Don't Biy a 6as
Range or finlen

Cooker
until you lure Ken
TUB WOHDEETDL

CHAMBERS' FOILESI
OAS BAHO*.

Cook* with gas turned o*
Come in and let us explta.
Gomice^ Skylight* She*
Metal Work, MeUl CeO-
ing«, S«wer and WaW1

Connections and Gas Jit-
tin, .

W1NN & HIGONS
inc.

NtunUai;, Baattaf, ITtoto
Open Eveninf^ until 9:0ft

ThOH 113.

WIRE FOR US
AND

W e Will Wi re For You

The Ryder & Graves Electric Co.
• to All«i B. iAtac Go.

MKS. ANN E. THOMAS.
Cra Ann E. Thomaa, wMow

Philander Jenches Thomas, tiled F

i the dny Kdward W. Roblnst

I thp papers Btudl-

loyal American she hoped

i but lived most of he

Save Your Dimes
for a KODAK. The new Kodak Bank

System will show .you how

PAUL R. COLUER, Film Specialist
'Phone SI IS4-156E.F '

The ear that la motor to the DANQWIOUS ear—nolee ALWAYS <—<■ worm parte and kasardous eondttioae. If yoar car la developing noise brtmc It la NOW and have ua look It ever amd determine the trouble for wham a worm part breaks It damacw Mher parts amd often causes serious aeddeata. We offer the highest grade of werkmamahlp amd excellent shop fm- •flltle* at reaaonaMe coat 

QUEEN CITY 
GARAGE 

209 East Fifth St. 

®P» B*J uU Nl*kt- 

Granite and Marble 
Works 

JOHN J. BROWN 
Djunsanas^ 

Made To Order 

CLOTHES 

AU Salts mad* la jomi 

Winter Storage 
AT A FLAT RATE OF 

$10.00 
FOR THE SEASON 

Automobile PainHnj 
| WE 0AM 

DO TOUR WORK AT QUO*. 

Laing’s Garage 

WorkmuuUp and Fit 
Onarutaad Plainfteld Grpft Oianing 

and 
SUITS $15 and up Maitrtss R«novatthg Works 

I. SHRAGER 
TAILOR 

112 Madison Ave. 

T. 1* GRIFFITHS, Prof. 
CAJtrWTB LAID AND MADS OV| VACSIIM OJUNINQ 

DOlfl AT TU HOtBK Try ¥. Rot Good tie—tag. 
i ait. 

EASTERN 

BOTTLING CO 

J.JAC.A. 
Undartakcra 

M9-11 W. Forth St 

DISPLAY OF 

Men’s Fall Hats 
ALL STYLES 

PRICES WILL SUIT YOU. 

J. R. BLAIR, 
119 PARK AYE. 

, SECOND ST. AND CENTRAL AVE 
TaL Plainfield 

Pir< Uaaa Aecouodstuns 
Telephone Connection. 

Farmers’ Hotel 
JACOB BLIMM. Jr., Prop. 

37-39 Somerset St., 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

MIS* KIJZA W. II. TAYLOR. Miss ElUa W. B. Taylor, who had made her home In tbla city for the pest two ye*re et the reefden- ber nephew. Percy P. Phillips, of 921 Madison avenue, died there Tnoaday morning. Death was do* to old age, being In her ninety-third yeer, it that advanced period ahe nusually active and maintained al| her faculties to a remarkable de- gree up to the laat momenta of her litre. The funeral was held In the Church of the Messiah. Brooklyn, of which she waa a member and where her father had been organist, yester- day afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. Sin- clair Healer, the rector, was in charge and burial waa In the family plot In Greenwood cemetery. Brooklyn. Mine Taylor waa born In Brooklyn, January 9. 1*24. the daughter of Mr and Mrs Samuel Priestly Taylor father we* one of the most pro- ficient musicians of bla day and gain* wide reputation as chnrch or- ganist. He acted in this capeclty at the old South church of Revolution ary fame In Boston; Trinity church. New York, where he played at the services of many revolutionary war veterans burled lu the church yard racing on Broadway, and other well- known churches In various parte of the country. The father to credited with being ihe originator of chanting at Episcopal service*. a fact which Mian Taylor took delight In telling friends and of which she was very proud. The Taylor family belonged to the Church of the Meeelah In Brooklyn and as a member of the congregatiob Mine Taylor wan active In the vari- ous departments for considerably more than half n century. At the time of her death ahe wan the oldest munlcant. She was especially interested In the Needlework Guild In which she nerved as an officer for many successive terms. As a young woman she joined the movement In hehalf of the colored race In the mte-helium days and continued her etTorts for their betterment as long vas able to do a deed or speak a word. Taylor had a remarkable memory which, with her tante for made her a perfect "ency- clopedia” of historical facts. It af- forded her groat pleasure lo recount the enstoma and doing* of the early of the nineteenth century, flncelng her stories with personal ecdnlen that held the rapt atten- tion of her listeners. The progress of the world waa waa a matter of of the world war waa a matter of deep concern with her from the dav hostilities began in 1914. She made It a point to read the papers studi- ously and ah© was fully conversant with every printed detail. Aa an ar- dent and loyal American ahe hoped and prayed for the success of thta 

country and used her lull nance wherever poaalble for the support of President Wilson. Miss Taylor's only near surriylnf relatives are live nephews and two Theae are Percy F. Phil- lips. of Madison avenue; Thomas Phillips and John D. Lawrooce. Brooklyn; Edgar Fassett. of New York; L. T. Faasett. of WTUte Plains. Mrm. Auaburn Towner. Washington. IX C.. and Mr*. Fuller Tomes, of Brooklyn. 

WWa ywwr Aslsmsbfls RadMsr tomtom sr Immmm Itatei « tomtom mmto repute. «_ ts ws. tar swr mmm* yrnmmm mi mrnmZmcm ts mtoTJmTtowS — ■—in * «■— to ywwr asesfc tommm rf^t aC (tea very ImM wte M mmd srwy jte dtes ta ewr steep j, OUAJIA111—1 k J 
PLAV7IKLD AUTO LAMP AKD RADZATOA W0JLKI 

MRS. CHARLES K. LAKE. The funeral of Mr*. Sarah E. Lake, wife of Charles K. Lake, « death occurred suddenly last Satur- fternoon, was held Wedneaday at the family residence. 410 Eaat Second street. Rev. E. C. © *. pastor of tha Temple Baptist church, was the officiating clergyman and there were many relatives and frisnds in attendance. Many floral tribute, were In evidence aa an out- ward expression of sympathy from tho friends of the famllr. Burlla was In Elmwood cemetery. Lebanon, where Mr*. Lake resided when a girl. Only a abort commitment service was held at the grave In charge of Mr. Conorer, but many old friends of the deceased from Lebanon and vicinity were present. The pall-bearer* were George Clarke. Charlee Fisher, George C. Andrew* and C. W. Quint, all of Plainfield. Mrs. Lake's death came as a great shock to her relatives and friends. She had been more or leas indisposed for some time hut waa about the house as usual during all of last eek until the fatal attack came. Mrs. Lake waa horn at Washington Crossing. Mercer county, sixty years go. A part of her younger day* ere spent at Bloomsbury. Hunter* don county, and also at Lebanon. She removed with her family to Plainfield from the latter place thlr- en years ago. Mrs. Lake had made most of local acquaintance* during her residence here and her doath Is greatly deplored. She wae a mem- ber of Trinity Reformed church and this organisation was a devoted worker from.the time of her affilla- m with the congregation. Bealde her husband. Mrs. Lake Is aurTlved by one aon. Jo*«e J. Lake: granrhlldren. two nieces and a nephew. 

2. 
Don’t Bay a Gas 
Range or firelesa 

Cooker until you hsr« M«a 
THS WONDERFUL CHAMBERS FnXLSM 

OAS KANOS 
Cooks with *as tomsd <S Come in sod let ue Cornices, Skvliehi Mete] Work, Uetsl C* infs. Sewer end Wet* Connection* end Oee ISt- tin*. 
WINN k HIGGINS lane. 

Plnmhlaf, Tinlif Open Evenings until 9:6ft 
YbOMflS. 

WIRE FOR US 
AND . 

We Will Wire For You 

The Ryder & Graves Electric Co. 

MR*. AW E. THOMAS. Mr*. Ann E Thomas, widow of! Philander Joncke* Thomas, died Sat- urday -afternoon after a long lllueira the home of her daughter. Mrs. Edward W. Robinson, of Evergreen venno. The deceased waa born In Massachusetts but lived most of her life In Wlckford. R. !.. from which * *h© camo to Plainfield In 1912. wa* a member of Grace Episco- pal church. 

Save Your Dimes 
for a KODAK. The new Kodak Bask 

System will show you How 
PAUL R. COLLIER, Film Specialist 

’Phone 51 154 156 E. F ' 
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Hie organizations making an effort to abolish the
ssdoona from Plainfleld are purposely misleading the peo-
ple as to what will b« the resale Instead of giving facts
and revealing: the true nature of consequences they are
attempting to blind the voters with a mass of unreliable
.statistics misrepresenting the resuKs of voting the city
to a so-called dry condition and carefully avoiding the
full truth of the question. Before you cart your ballot
on November 6 we want you to consider the following
absolute facts:

Plainfleld will not be "dry" if the vote is against
the saloons. The vote in DO way concerns North Plain-
field, DuneBen, New Market, South Plainfleld, Fanwood,
Scotch Plains or any of the other suburbs within easy
reach where drink is to be had. Beside this, the city
has once before been defeated at great legal expense in
the attempt to keep New York department stores from de-
livering liquors in the city's confines.

Judge William DeMesa's quoted statement paid for
by the Church Co operative Assocation as an advertise-
ment in the Courier-News "that at least seventy-five per
cent of the cases which come before me in the City Court
are dne to the drink habit, or are the result, directly or
indirectly, of the liquor traffic,'* is an absolute untiuth.
An examination of the records at Police Headquarters
shows that in the nine months beginning January 1, 1917,
and ending October 1, 1917, there were 1,279 cases, of
which 199 are charged by the police to liquor drinking,
thus rating a percentage of six and one-half instead of
seventy-five as stated by the Judge. The biggest per-
centages of violations of city laws include automobile
cases, petty infractions by juveniles, failure to clean snow
from sidewalks, non-payment of dog licenses and many
others which had no bearing whatsoever on the saloon
question.

Voting the saloon out of Plainfleld means the de-
priving of the poor man of a chance to buy a glass of
beer but permitting the rich man, who is the user of high-
er and more oostly stimulant*, to stock hi* cellar the
same as before.

Voting the saloon out of Plainfleld means depriving
the city of $13,606.70 of revenue and an increase in the
tax rate of 4.16 points, just at a time when the burden, of
taxation due to the great war is the heaviest the working
man has experienced in more than fifty years.

Voting the saloon out of Plainfield means the loss of
all the work that has been accomplished in the past to
bring about the present well regulated conditions. Once
the citizens remove the present ordinance. State regula-
tions will prevail the next time the question comes up.
There will be no more '' Tyler zone,'' which confines
drinking places not only to a certain section of the city
but to a certain building: No more limiting the number
of saloons but m«.iriwg- it possible for the Common Coun-
cil to grant one license place for every 500 inhabitants:
No more 11 o'clock closing and •'no more individual
"blacklist"

Voting the saloon out of Plainfleld means a return of
the well-remembered disordered conditions daring the
no-license year of 1889, when as many as five "speak-
easies" flourished in one block, when the famous "jug"
train carried hundreds of Plainfleld to nearby towns Sat-
urday afternoons and when North Plainfleld saloon-keep-
ers reaped a rich harvest at the expense of Plainfleld tax-
payers.

The police are authority for -the statement that there
were a total of sixty "speak-eaeies" in Plainfleld during
the year of co-license and not a single arrest was made.
This was because the evidence required by the corpora-
tion counsel is of such a nature that it it almost impossi-
ble to obtain. Outside detectives were hired at great ex-
pense but were unable to make any headway except to
live highly at the cost of Plainfleld taxpayers. The loss
of license money amounting to $13,606.70 wOl only be
the beginning of increased taxation if there are to be no
saloons after this year. Outside men demanding from ten
dollars a day up will have to be engaged to secure evi-
dence against the "speak-easiu," if it is possible, and
the legal battles that will follow will run into the thou-
sands of dollars of added cost.

Voting the saloon out of Plainfleld means the making
of Plainfleld the only c r iy in the State to be wtthrat a li-
censed drinking place and affecting thebiisiness conditions
to the extent of many thousands of dollars a year: making
it impossible to piflintwin a first class hotel for the tran-
sient public and throwing fully 100 men out of work,
many of whom own their own homes and are model citi-
zens.

Voting the saloons out of Plainfleld means an open
invitation for men to become addicted to the liquor habit
Beer is not easily carried from one place to another but
whiskey is, hence the popularity of the "half pint."

Voting the saloon out of Plainfleld will compel the
city to establish relief vtations in the centre of town. The
original cost of these is estimated at $8,000 and the up-
keep will call for a large expenditure each year.

The saloons of Plainfield stand above all others in
the State of New Jersey for the absolute observance of
State and Oity laws. In the past twenty years not a single
Plainfleld saloon-keeper has had a complaint entered
against him to the police, a statement which can be veri-
fied by consulting the docket! at Police Headquarters.
It is quite probable that a record of this kind Is not dnpU-,
cated anywhere in the United States.

Last but not least, voting the saloon out of Plaiafleld
does not mean any curtailment of the drinking habit but
turning it into other •*"»''• • doing away with regu-
lated conditions and substituting illegalities; the tt/oMng
men to go elsewhere than in the city for.sociability and
acquiring the habit of bringing "half pints" back home
with them until they can make another trip.

These are facts that must not be overlooked when
yon vote on the saloon question next Tuesday and which
have not been given you by the organisations which are
pretending that Plainfleld will be absolute "dry" and a
place of "joy forever." »

• ,

To Continue the Saloon In Plainfield
VOTE "NO" on November 6th

Mark Your Ballot As Shown Below

"Do )om favor Abandoning the present PlalnfleJd Policy of granting a limited num-
ber of liquor license* In a limited xone and adopting a new policy of not grant-
ing any liquor licenses at all?" . I

—Paid for by the Plainfield Iiqnor Dealers' Aseeeiatio».
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Misrepresentation 

The organisations making an effort to abolish the 
•elooaa from Plainfield in purposely misleading the peo- 
ple as to whet will be the resnK. Instead of giving facte 
end rereeliog the true nature of consequence! they ere 
attempting to blind the voter* with e mess of unreliable ■tannic* misrepresenting the results of voting the city 
to e so-celled dry condition end carefully avoiding the 
full truth of the question. Before yon cast your ballot 
on November 6 we went yon to consider the following 
absolute facts: 

Plainfield will not be "dry” if the rote is against 
the saloons. The vote in no way concerns North Plain- 
Arid, Dnnellen. New Market. South Plainfield. Fan wood, 
Scotch Plains or any of the other suburbs within easy reach when drink is to be had. Beside this the city 
has once before been defeated at great legal expense in 
the attempt to keep New York department stores from de- 
livering liquor* in the city'* confine* 

Judge William DeMesa's quoted statement paid for 
by the Church Cooperative Assocation aa an advertise- 
ment in the Courier-News "that at least seventy five per 
cent, of the cases which come before me In the City Court 
are dne to the drink habit, or are the result, directly or 
Indirectly, of the ltqnor traffic,fl is an absolute untruth. 
An examination of the records at Police Headquarters 
shows that in the nine month* beginning January 1, 1917, 
and ending October 1, 1917, there were 1.279 cases. of which 199 are charged by the police to liquor drinking, 
thus —lrieg a percentage of six and one-half instead of 
seventy Are as stated by the Judge. The biggest per- 
centages of violations of city laws include automobile 
cases, petty infractions by juveniles, failure to clean snow 
from sidewalks, non-payment of dog license* snd many others which had no bearing whatsoever on the seloos 
question. 

Voting the mloon out of Plainfield means the de- 
priving of the poor man of a chance to buy a glass of 
beer but permitting the rich man, who U the user of high 
m and more oostly stimulant*. to stock his cellar the 

Voting the saloon out of Plainfield means depriving 
the city of *13,608.70 of revenue and an increase in the 
tax rat* of 4.16 points. Just at a time when the harden of 
taxation due to the great war is the heaviest the working 
man has experienced in more than fifty years. 

Voting the saloon out of Plainfield means the loss of 
all the work that has been accomplished in the past to 
bring about the present well regulated conditions. Once 
the citizens remove the present ordinance, Btate regula- 
tions will prevail the next time the question comes np. 
There will be no more "Tyler tone," which confines 
drinking places not only to a certain section of the city 
bnt to a certain building: No more limiting the number 
of saloons but —Mop It possible for the Common Conn 
dl to grant one license place for every 800 inhabitants: 
No more 11 o'clock closing and fno more individual 
"blacklist." 

Voting the saloon out of Plainfield means a return of 
the well-remembered disordered condition* during the 
no-license year of 1889, when aa many as five "speak- 
easies" flourished in on* block, when the famous "Jug" 
train carried hundreds of Plainfield to nearby towns Sat- 
urday afternoons and when North Plainfield saloon-keep- ers reaped a rich harvest at the expense of Plainfield tax- 
payers. 

Tbs police are authority for the statement that there 
were a total of sixty "spsak-sarias" In Plainfield daring 
the year of no-license and not a single srrest was made. 
This wss because the evidence required by the corpora- 
tion counsel is of inch a nature that It is almost impose! 
ble to obtain- Onlside detectives were hired at great ex- 
pense bnt were nnable to make any headway except to 
live highly at the cost of Plainfield taxpayers. The loss 
of lioense money amounting to *13,608.79 will only be 
the beginning of Increased taxation If there are to be no 
saloons after this year. Outside men demanding from ten 
dollars s day np will have to be engaged to secure evi- 
dence sgainst the "speek eerie*," If It is possible, and 
the legal battles that will follow will run Into the thou- 
sands of dollars of added oost. 

Voting the saloon out of Plainfield means the making 
of Plainfield the only cHy In the State to bo without a li- 
censed drinking place and affecting the business conditions 
to the extent of many thousands of dollars a year: making 
it impossible to maintain a Ant class hotel for the tran- 
sient public and throwing fully 100 men out of work, 
many of whom own their own homes and are mod si riU- 

Voting the saloons out of Plainfield moans an opes 
invitation for men to become addicted to the liquor habit 
Beer Is not easily carried from one plsoe to snnthsr but 
whiskey is, hence the popularity of the "half pint” 

Voting the saloon out of Plainfield will oompel the 
city to establish relief stations In ths centre of town. The 
original cost of those is estimated at *6,000 and the up- 
keep will call for a large expenditure each year- 

The saloons of Plainfield stand above all others in 
the State of New Jersey for the aheolute observance of State and City laws. In the past twenty yesre not a single 
Plainfield saloon keeper has hod a oomplaint entered 
against him to the police, a statement which can be veri- 
fied by consulting the dockets at PoUos Headquarters. 
It is quite probable that a record of this kind is not dupli- cated anywhere in ths United States. 

Last bnt not least, voting ths saloon ont of PlaiaAsId 
don not mean any curtailment of the drinking habit bat 
turning it into other channels: doing assay with regu- lated conditions and substituting Illegalities; the I tanking 
men to go elsewhere than In the city for^ooiabillty and 
acquiring the habit of bringing "half pints" bask home 
with them until they con make another trip. 

These are facts that mast not be overlooked whan 
you vote on the saloon question next Tneeday and which 
have not been given yon by tbs organisations which an 
pretending that Plainfield still be absolute "dry" and a place of "joy forever.’' , 

To Continue the Saloon In Plainfield 

VOTE “NO” on November 6th 

Mark Your Ballot As Shown Below 

“I>o >oa favor a Condoning the prew*t PlnlnArld Policy of grmatlng a limited num- ber of llqnor Hew* In a limited *000 and ndovtlng a new policy of not grant- ing any liquor llreneea ml *H?** 

—raid for by the PUinfleld liquor Denier*’ Awociatioa. 
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PLEADING GUILTY TO
BEING AN '•ORGAN."

.Finding itself unable to frankly discuss the
proposition in a fair and square manner, the Church
Co-operative Association has resorted to the low, po-
litical trickery of ward "heelers" in a last effort
to excuse itself for trying to do away with Plain-
field 'B splendid method of handling the saloon prob-
lem. Not content with deliberately misrepresenting
facts in the matter and crediting men of other dayi
with things they never said/the association has as-
sumed the task of telling the citizens of this com-
munity that the Record is "an organ" of the saloon.
This assertion was contained in a paid advertise-
ment in the Courier-News of October 30, which
gave, a childish droll as an "answer" to certain
undeniable facts about the liquor question in Plain
field as told in the Record of October 26. The gen-
tlemen who combined their weight of brains for the
purpose of framing up the dirty .slur had
tkm of advocating their cause. They siinpl;

Headquarters for the nine months beginning Janu-
ary 1, 1917, reveal a fearful arraignment of the mag-
istrate's declaration. In these nine months there
were 1,279 cases passed upon by the Judge and of

number the police say only 199, or 6.5 per cent.,
are the liquor kind. The difference in percentage

only a matter of sixty-eight and five-tenths but a
little thing like that meant nothing in the lives of
the men who want to tear down Plainfield'a splen-
did regulations of excise matters. They simply paid
to have a very poor guess flung in the faces of the
Plainfield people, trusting to Providence or some-
thing else that (hey would not find out the truth of
the matter until election day had passed. Truth
will out, however, and the "seventy-five per cent"
ranard will take its place with the relegated words

that George Washington never spoke.

The uncovering of these two falsifications did
t -deter the merry little band of modern Mun-

go further.
t target and

"Baby" Rosetta To
Entertain Admirers

"By Heck," the Elks
Had a Great Dance

of fatalThe novel Idea at holding a recep-' The heavy downpom
.no stage of the Plainfield Tuesday failed to damped the spirits

Theatre in order to permit admirers j of th© young people Invited to »t-
lalnty young actress will tend the Hallowe'en dance ot Jlaln-

be Introduced at the Second street: field I»dge of Elks in the clutrti
day house tomorrow afternoon. The on Watcbung avenue Tuesday D
'hostess" will be <1Baby" Rosetta It was the opening affair of the

the "big little star" o: Ru-
•an's "song birds," a music
in the vaudeville program for th
last half h "

the present fall and winter sea-
son and the gathering which
iponded filled the main auditorium to

ed to be nasty on .the flame lir ; familiar to i
^Tinging job-seekers who have no argument to sup
port their aspirations.

We challenge the Church Co-operative Associa-
tion or any other organization to prove the Plainfield
Record an organ of any body or any thing. TV hat

1 this paper had to say about the saloon question wai
• for the best interests of everybody in the commu

.nity. We seek to speak for the people, not a bunt
nous or an association, church or otherwise. If stand

I ing up for the rights of taxpayers makes us ar
"organ," we gladly accept the appellation. If
spreading the truth about a civic question instead
of falsifying statements is what constitutes "organ-
Sam," we plead guilty in the first degree. This, ho>
ever, was not the kind of organ the shining lights
«f the Church Co-operatice Association wanted
make us out. The point they wanted to coi

that the Record was a mouthpie
men, that it wanted to mislead the rote

' the saloon
i because

occasion only a few i
M r Gilbert himself and he has beei

i t a palm had been crossed with silver and tha t it
•»i% working against the best ink'rests of a munici-
pa l i ty which could not think for itself. Tf the Church
Co-operative Association does not know it, the pe<

- p ie of Plainfield have brains that a
order and we think the result of thei

i full working
malioioi Cal-

culations will prove a boomerang when the votes a r l
counted on November 6. The citizens do not have
to have a few narrow-visioned individuals tell them
the difference between an independent newspaper
a n d a subsidized sheet.

The first piece of fabrication which the Church
Co-operative Association failed to " g e t away w i t h "
w a s i ts asserted quotat ion of the immortal George

• "Washington on the subject of liquor. Ordinari ly
I no one would have challenged the statement but it
remained for Albert H. At terbury to give the t ru th .
H e not only made i t plain tha t "Washington never
said the things the Church Co-operative Associa-
tion said he did hut made it plain that the "father
©f his country" spoke in an entirely different m
ner on the liquor question. So far the associa!
has failed to let Mr. Atterbury know where its
formation came from.

The second sly little fib which the-C. C. A. turn-
ed loose on the unsuspecting public was the adver-
tised statement of Judge WUJiarn G. DeMeza that
f Seventy-five per cent, of the cases appearing be-
fore me in the city court were due to the liquor
babit, either directly or indirectly." If Judge De-
Mexa said any such thing as this he ia either poor
at figures or has unpardonable flights of fancy. The
Dainficid police hJve three ways of listing cases di
to liquor and a Jareful perusal of the docket at

ehausens. Instead, they decided to
They picked out the Record as a dir<

ecause it had the temerity to speak the truth they
•lected a publication which derives a portion of its
icome from the advertising of liquor, to carry on
s evil machinations. Thus did the "organ" at-

tack first become known. Since then, other mali-
cious statements about this paper that have been
not for the purpose of helping out the anti-saloon
•rusade, mind you, but a down right deliberate at-
empt to injure a business which stands upon its
nerit. We are very glad to say that each one is
loing more good than liarm and the Record will
ontinue to bare its say. whether the Church Co-

operative Association likes it or not.

The Record in. no hireling, no mouthpiece, no
tool, simply a newspaper that speaks for the people
without fear or favor. If that entitles us to a place
in the "organ" class, we make no denial to the
charge.

if this week. "Baby" Ho- ita capacity.
ily nine years, old but Is an The dance was one of the

nplished singer and possesses:try" variety with
itage presence of an artist many [the occasion. Men appeared In tho

years her senior. She never falls to outfits generally seen about the barn-
ike a tremendous - h t f at every yards and hay 8el*B, whit© the girls
peararice and In the "song blrds"|were garbed in thfc simple gingham
» is given exceptional opportunities frocks supposed td be worn by the
display her talent. After the mat- unsophisticated maids of the rural
te tomorrow afternoon, the Jfttlel region. Many of the outfits dlaplay-
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A HALF CENTURY
OF 7. M. C. A. ENDEAVOR.

Plainfield's splendid Y. II. C. A. eorapWed it:
fiftieth year of service in this community on Oeto
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lothing more inspiring than the hearty co-opera-
ion of the public By your personal presence you
ihow that you are interested to thp extent of giving
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The Plainfield associaiton was organized at the
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WHAT'S BECOME OF
THE GOOD OLD DAYS—

When the politicians wore "stove pipe" hats*

When no well regulated home was without a
boot-jack behind the kitchen door!

When mother sent us to the bakery with a
>att-h of dough to be baked into loaves?

When the "pang" used to gather Sunday aftor-
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PLAINFIELD
=====THEATRE==*^

TODAY AND TOMORROW—2:15-7.00-9:00 '
RUTAN'S SONG BIRDS

Featuring BABY ROSETTA, the
Cleverest Child in Vaudeville.

5 OTHEE ALL STAR ACTS .
FIRST RUN PHOTOPLAYS

TUESDAY, HAT. AND NIGHT, NOVEMBER 6

LIBERTY GIRLS
With JACK CONWAY

PRESENTING

"Reilly and the Seminary Girls"
A MUSICAL BURLESQUE IN TWO ACTS

By Joseph A. Mitchell

WITH AN ALL STAR CAST, INCLUDING

Barry Melton, Patricia Baker, Hilda OUe., Brad Button,

Michael Pnglia, Jame. Collins, Edward GrUnn,

Frank W. MARTIN

The LIBERTY COMEDY FOUR and PAYTON and GEEEN

. Those Daring Tumblers in Falls and Falls

Mat. 2:15—26c, 36c, 60o, 76c. Eye. 8:16—28c, 36c, 60c, 76c, »1.

Republican Mass Meeting
SAENGERBUND HALL, North Plainfield

Monday Evening, Nov. 5, '17
At Eight o'clock

SPEAKERS:

U. S. Senator Jos. S. Frelinghuysen
Governor Walter E. Edge

Mayor William L. Smalley trill preside.
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THE CANDIDATES:

CLARENCE E. CAW

JOHN S. AMERICA

• JOHN C. COOPHl
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VOTE FOR

CLARENCE E. CASE
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOB SENATOR

SOMERSET COUNTY
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"The Hank That P«y« 4%"
A Fine of Not Less Than $20

Nor More Than $1000
is the penalty few failing to comply with the provisions of
the 1917 War Tax Law. If you are married and have an in-
come of $2,000 or over, or single with an income of $1,000
or over, you will be required to make an income tax return.
In addition to the text of the law which we recently had
printed in pamphlel form,,we now have ready for distribu

. tion. i 1 '.

AN ANALYSIS OF THE 1917 WAR TAXES
This will prove invaluable to those who are not familiar
with the law and who are unaccustomed to preparing a tax
return.

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY
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Good
Reliable

Shoes
M3OST THE LEAST Df THE

LONG RUN!

More and more people, nowadays
have Btopped looking around tot-
•n t-priees, ' ' Bargain" Shoes—

because . they're too expensive.
The cost per pair may be low, but
the cost per year is high.

;ly eventually
good, reliable
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Mono Garage
149 EAST FOURTH STREET

Succeeding Plainfield Motor Shop

Live and Dead.Storage

Accessories and Supplie*

Cars Washed

Repairs

MONO INVESTING COMPANY, Proprietor.
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PLEAD WO GUILTY TO 
BUNG AN "ORGAN." 

Finding itaelf unable to frankly diacuaa the 
propoaitinn in a fair and square manney, the Church 
Co-operative Association haa resorted to the low. po- 
litical trickery or ward “heelers" io a laat effort 
to excuse itaelf for trying to do away with Plain- 
field's splendid method of handling the saloon prob- 
lem. Not content with deliberately misrepresenting 
facts in the matter and crediting men of other days 
with things they never aaid/the association has aa 
sumed the task of telling Ihe citixena of this com- 
munity that the Record is "an organ" of the saloon. 
TYiia assertion was contained in a paid advertise- 
ment in the Courier-New* of October 30, which ala* 
gave a childish droll aa an “answer" to certain 
undeniable facts abont the liquor question in Plain- 
field aa told in the Record of October 2fi. The gen- 
tlemen who combined their weight of brains for the 
purpose of framing up the dirty slur had no inten 
tioo of advocating their cause. They simply want 
ed to be nasty on the same lines familiar to mud 
stinging job-seckera who have no argument to sup 
port their aspirations. 

We challenge the Church Co-operative Associa- 
tion or any other organisation to prove the Plainfield 
Record an organ of any body or any thing What 
this paper had to say about the saloon question was 
for the best interest* of everybody in the commu- 
nity. We neck to speak for the people, not a busi- ness or an association, church or otherwise. If stand- 
ing up for the rights of taxpayer* makes us an “organ.” wh gladly accept the appellation. If 
spreading the truth shout a civic question instead 
of falsifying statements is what constitutes "organ- 
ism,** we plead guilty in the first degree. This, how 
over, was not the kind of organ the shining light* 
of the Church Co-operatiee Association wanted 
make us ont. The point they wanted to convey was 
that the Record waa a mouthpiece for the saloon 
man, that H wanted to mialead the voters because 
ita palm had been crossed with silver and that it 
wfis working against the best interests of a munici- 
pality which could not think for itself. If the Church 
Co-operative Association does not know it. the peo- 
ple of Plainfield hare brain* that are in full working 
order and we think the result of their malicious cal- 
culations will prove a boomerang when the vote* ar# 
counted on November 6. The ritizena do not have 

’ pari 
! bet' 

and a subsidized sheet. The first piece of fabrication which the Church 
Oo-operativc Association failed to "get away with" was its asserted quotation of the immortal George 
Washington on Ihe subject of liquor. Ordinarily 
no one would have challenged the statement but it 
remained for Albert H. Atterbury to give the truth. 
Ho not only made it plain that IVhshington never 
said the things the Church Cooperative Associa- 
tion said he did Imt made it plain that the "father 
of his country” spoke in an entirely different man- 
ner on the liquor question. So far the association 
haa failed to let Mr. Atterbury know where its in- 
formation came from. 

The second sly little fib which theC. C. A. turn- 
ed loose on the unsuspecting public was the adver- 

The novel Idea of holding a recep- tion on the stage of the Plalnlleld Theatre In order to permit admirers vet a dainty young actress will 

‘By Heck,” the Elks 
Had a Great Dance 

The heavy downpour of rain on Tuesday tailed to dampod the spirit* of the young people Invited to ah tend the Hallowe'en dance of J*la!n- he Introduced at the Second street neld lodge of Elks In the clubhouse play house tomorrow afternoon. Tho on Watchong avenue Tuesday night will be "Baby" Roeetta It was the opening affair 

Headquarters for the nine months beginning Janu-j “Baby” Rosetta To ary 1, 1917, reveal a fearful arraignment of the mag- •' 
iatrate s declaration. In the*.- nine months there; Entertain Admirers 
were 1,279 cases passed uppn by the Judge and qf| 
this number the police say only 199, or 6.5 per cent., 
are the liquor kind. The differance in percentage 
is only a matter of sixty-eight and five-tenths but a 
little thing like that meant nothing in the lives of 
the men who want to tear down Plainfiold'a splen- 
did regulations of excise matter* They simply paid « will bo "Baby" Roeetta It was the opening affair of the ktffd 
to have a very poor guess flung in the faces of the|BorI0Wfc the "big llttlo star” of Ru-jfor the present fall and winter 
Plainfield people, trusting to Providence or some- tan's "song birds. • a musical offering son and the gathering which 
thing else that Ihey would not find out the trulh of 
the matter until election day had passed. Truth 
will out. however, and the “seventy-five per cent" 
canard will take its place with the relegated word* 
that George Washington never spoke. make a tremendous at every yards and hay fiel4« 

The uncovering of the#** two falsifications di<l appearance and In the aone birds" were garbed In thj* aimpie gnmu«m 
not deter the merrv little hand of modem Mun- »he Is given exceptional opportunities j frocks supposed td be worn b,,n* not Gofer me men? ..... , to display her talent. After the mat- unsophisticated maid# of the rural 
chauacna. Instead, they decided to ro furtnorin«# tomorrow afternoon, the little n-alon. Many of the outfit*, dltplay- 
Ther nicked out the Record aa a direct target and)artrea# •'III t»a pleased to welcome cd great Ingenuity on the part of the 
licraiisc it had the temerity to sneak the truth they all her juvenile admirers on the stage wearer* i>e Libia's Ju* Band f«vr- 1 , ... , . j . i(.of the theatre and will give ea«-:i oneiDl*h*d mimic of the ‘Hlrkvlllo ren- wlected a publication which dent e# a portion of us ' ph0l0)rniph of herself She wni |<re" ityle that made a big hit. One 
income from the advertising of liquor, to carry on aito ,,leaned to talk to the old 0f the features of the program wa* 
ita evil machinations. Thu* did the "or^an” at- folk*, extending a special Invitation Virgin la. reel which took p!«r«* « i v .... o:„ , , |I,„„ n»hf.r mali to *Tpryone to attend her "recep- n o'clock and In which everybod> In tack hrst become known. 8«nce then, other mall- t|OB „ thl, gathering participated 
eioua Statement* about this paper that have been The "aong birds * are the headline The decoration# were among the 
not for the purpose of helping out the nnti-mloon feature of a fine vaudeville program moat extensive that has been 

vaudeville program for the gpondefi filled the main auditorium to laat half of thla woek. •'Baby” Ro- Ita capacity. ■etta la only nine years old but la an | The dance was one of the "coun- acrompllabed singer and poseesaes try" variety with costume* to match the stage presence of an artist many the occasion. Men appeared In the year* her senior. 8he never falls to outfits generally seen about the barn- make a tremendous "hit** at every yards and hav fiel4". while the girla 

to have a few narrow-visioned individuals tell them 
the difference between an independent newspaper 

®l statement of Jndfre William G. DeMeza that 
venty-five per cent, of the cases appearing be- 

fore me in the city court were due to the liquor 
habit, either directly or indirectly.** If Judge De- 
Meza said any aueh thing aa thia he is either poor 
•t figures or haa unpardonihle flight# of fancy. The 
Plainfield police h*|ve three waya of listing cases due 
to liquor and a careful peruaal of the docket at 

crusade, mind you, but a down right deliberate at- 
tempt to injure a buaineaa which stand# U|M>n ita merit. We are very glad to #ay that each one is 
doing more good than harm and the Record will 
continue to hav_* it# #ay. whether the Church Co- 
operative Association like# it or not* 

The Record i# no hireling, no mouthpiece, no 
tool, simply a newspaper that speak# for the people j 7n Xh 

which began veaterdav for the first. *t the Elks* Club In many a day Cloaelr fWlowing the feature num-.nrnad streamer# of varl-colored ber la Miss Mable McKinley, niece of crepe paper were mining from the the martyred president. William Mc-[dftme m the centre of the room to Klnley. who la appearing a# a singer ,he #lde wall and grinning Jack-o’-. of her own aonga. Mis# McKinley lanterns faced the spectator# frow ha« written numerous popular com- ..very corner. There were also! positions and beelden her own ha# 0f corn italk# and bundle# of aevoral other cgtchy song# In her straw In order to carry oat the full * repertoire. She h#« been appearing country effect In celebration of* Hal- leading theatres In lowe'i bar first ,lap. 
Ill—' » — *   Further memories of the 

PLAINFIELD 
== THEATRE—  

TODAY AND TOMORROW—9:15-7:00-9:00 ' 
RUTANS BONO BIRDS 

Featuring BABY ROSETTA, the 
Cleverest Child in Vaudeville. 

5 OTHER ALL STAR ACTS 
FIRST RUN PHOTOPLAYS 

TUESDAY, MAT. AND NIGHT, NOVEMBER 6 

LIBERTY GIRLS 
' With JACK CONWAY 

s • PRESENTING 
“Reilly and the Seminary Girl*” 

A MUSICAL BURLESQUE IN TWO ACTS 
By Joseph A. Mitchell 

WITH AN ALL STAR CAST, INCLUDING 
Barry Mahon, Patricia Balter, Hilda OUta, Brad Button, 

Michael Puglia, Junes Collins. Edward Griffin, 
Prank W. MARTIN 

The LIBERTY COMEDY POUR and PAYTON and ORKKN 
Those Daring Tumbler* in Falla and Falla 

Mat. 2:15 25c. 35c, 50c, 75c. Eve. 8:15—25e. 36c, 50o, 75e, p. 

OP Y. M. C. A. ENDEAVOR. 

without fear or fnvor. If that entitle# US to a place [the country and thla la her first ,i#v# "down on the farm" were re- 
in the “organ" eta*. we make no denial lo the «"» ,n >»tled br -he „tre*hn..a(e, vri.lch/ The remaining number# on the . or*l«ted of "pnmkln pie. ertiner#. charge. card ror today and tomorrow are*; doughnut# and #weet elder 

John Rlngwall, levitation expert In, The dance ha* been Toted a rom-   * |a novel aeance; Dobeon and Sber-pinte «urce#a In every wav and foil A HALF CENTURY wood, comedian*. Kirk Drown and credit I# given the committee which Margaret Field*. In the eotnedv | rk*d wo hard to bring It about, sketch. "The Amateur Husband;" |Thl« wa„ composed of Frank R. Em- 
Plainfiold’a splendid Y M. C*. A completed it* *£■'“ ”***• T’°, rfrirn-.n: Hl.lslr. B1.U, «o- . , . .... .. „ Girl#. The Pathe News .review and rotar#: Herman Kline. Thorn*# A. fiftieth year of service in this community on Oelo- P.lh, com^i^, ara al-. Moore and Herbert I. H.tfield 

her 27. Tonight the oflieera and members of the a*-1 wa>** reUlned a* feature, nt the]  —— 
aoeiation will conduct an anniversary meeting in | Wi^firid nnd never fall io pleas.- the ihe First Raptiat church in commemoration of this    
half century of noble effort for the betterment of! 
young men'a spiritual nnd physical welfare. An “Hadassah” Branch 

Republican Mass Meeting 
SAEN0ERBUND HALL, North Plainfield 

Monday Evening, Nov. 5, ’17 
At Eif tr! o'Olock 

County Candidates 
In Qaiet Campaign 

open invitation haa been extended to everyone, 
women included, to attend the gathering and we 
trust that there will be a capacity audience. Those 
who have labored in the Y. M. C. A. field for so 
long a time need encouragement and in looking for- 
ward to greater endeavors in the future there ia 
nothing more inspiring than the hearty eo-opera- 

of the publir By your personal presence you show that you arc interested to the extent of ffivin* of yorl[ nplUMd ,D up at least one evening to the great cau#«*-- |rteun lhe alma and pMrpo*^ of h# 
The Plainfield Anao^inilon was organized at the dasaab. The double purpose la tc 

home of former Mayor Alexander Gilbert al Wert ^romota J««lah Inrtltutlonx and 

bFnrmPfl Hrr* The ^ u*,e *homn ,h? Re* I VfVflCU M MCI £ publican < andldatea lo th« conduct 
of tbelr campaign up lo the present j Hum la an Indication of what liadaasah. the' woman * Zionist expected of them when In office. They organisation In America, formed a-have refrained from Injecting parti- branch In Plainfield Wednesday1 san politic# at a time when the at- evenlng. A numlicr of Jewlnh wom-'tention of the average rltUen la met at tho V. M. II. A. headquar-! gaged with a multiplicity of perplex- ter# to lleten to Misa Selma Cohen. |Dg problem* that transcend# party 

Of the small band of i that .America. who were present 
occasion only a Tew remain todav. One of them is! *"■»"* »>»•• pr«*«nt -bo bacam. * o-«. _ .. ,e . . . . .. . member# wore Mr#. Julius J. New- Mr. Gilbert himself nnd he ha# been given the honor markt Mrs madore Caahdln. Mr#, 
of principal, speaker. He will probably relate the Morris Zimmerman. Mr*. Max Bern- 
triaU arfd tribulation# that heart the organization !"*®,n* Mr* l eo **,**,

; ^ra Ramuoi 
when it find heffan its reliffioua and phyaieal uplift alm’*el" llMeDb^mb SM™*r'Mo>Iri. 
Others will fell of what it proposes to do in fhe day* Under. Mrs Arthur IT. RlcharC*. to rome and when the meeting i# over we feel con- Mr* Henry Roaenbanm and th* 
fident that it will mark a new epoeh for Y. M O. . A. endeavor in Plainfield. The new building ia only Mrs. Morris Fiedler; vice president. 

of the jnany thing# to be made a reality and the ^r* S*»h'iei ^Ro**nbaum 
bigger the outpouring tonight the greater the en- 
thusianm will be manifested in the areompliNhmcnt 
of diffieiilt tanka. 

WHAT'8 BECOME OF 
THE GOOD OLD DAY8— 

When the politicians wore **#to 
When no well regulated home 

hoot-jack behind the kitchen door? 
When mother m*nt urt to the bakery with a batch of dough lo be baked into loaves? 
When the "gang" used to gather .Sunday after- noon* under the old "button-ball' on Plainfield ave- 

nuef 

Issue# and pollde#. fn fact the campaign ha# been de- volfi of all the old feature# with which the public ha* been *o long familiar. The change* wrought by the war necessitated a different method of canvassing for support. That the G. O. P. candidate# adapted themselve* to thl# delicate task with tart add diplomacy can not be gain- said. There haa been Ho hint of ob- structive tactics, op *ugg<*tlon that they considered #«lf. party, or local affairs before the Nation*# Inter##!#. The ticket offered to the voter* for I their acceptance next Tuesday is an optionally strong one. Not ■ man \ It bft who la qualified In all re- epeet# to fill the office to which he > ,ha# been nominated. The need of 1 Mrs. Arthur H. Richard*: aecetary.!the hour ia for trained, experienced- Mr*. Henry Rownbanm. The#e worn- ]men. en constitute the executive commit-1 william N Runyon, for Elate | 

U. S. Senator Jo*. S. Frelinghuysen 
Governor Walter E. Edge 

Mayor William L. Smalley will pracida. 

THE CANDIDATES 
For Slate Senator  CLARENCE K. CAS* 

State Assembly   j0HN S AMKRMAN 
For Surrogate   JOHN C. COOPffl 

—Paid for by Somerset County Republican Committee. 

tee. and will meet next Wednesday Senator: Arthur N- Plernon. Charle*, night 

pipe" hats! 
s without a 

Good 

Reliable 

Shoes 
-COST THE LEAST IN THE 

LONG RUN I When every man who owned a “naff" hustled 
up East Front street after the first snow fall and j   
tried a “brush" with his friends on the impro- 
vised speedway that ended at Bennett Brittons’! I.. | More and more people, nowadays. When the members of the letter carriers' jhavc stopped looking around for 

Wmg-Wang Society" invited the unwary Strang-1ent-priees, "Bargain" Shoes— 
-- to ait down on the logs at the head of Fairchild'a became they': 
alley and then gave him an initiation that frequent- 
ItLJed to threats of a law suit! 

-n» Raak That Pays t%" 
A Fine of Not Lew Than $20 

Nor More Than $1000 
is the penalty for failing to comply with the provisions of 
the 1917 War Tax Law. If you are married and have an in- 
come of $2,000 or over, or single with an income of $1,000 or over, you will be required to make an income tax return 
In addition to the text of the law which we recently had 
printed in pamphlet form, we now have ready for distribu- tion > 

AN ANALYSIS OF THE 1917 WAR TAXES 
This will prove invaluable to those who are not familiar 
with the law and who are nnaccuatomcd to preparing a tax 

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY 
IteMurco* fH,.'>00.000.00 

I*. Morgan and Arthur E. Warner ! for the Assembly, comprlr# a quartet of Indicator# that will make I'nlon, couritv a factor In th# next #e#*lon of, tho jlsoetolnture when It U Inevitable thnt many Important measure# w|l!| be flonaldered Charle# N Codding.; for surrogate, and James E Warner, for Sheriff, are men who know the law nnd have the courage and ability to epforce It. 

J. M. Stnior Weds 
Miss Dahlia Henriqaez t 

In.the presence of only a f relative#, the wedding of Mira Dahlia Henrlque*. of New York city, to J. M. Senior, of Martlne avenue, thla city, took place Wednesday after- noon. The ceremony wa* performed at thb bride’* reeldence.. 117 West Forty-ninth street, by KeV. Dr. Pa- Mendex. Following #o Informal reception the couple left for a wed- ding trip of two weeks that «IH in- <Iude stay# at Philadelphia. Atlantic City and Lakewood. At It* condit- ion they will make then- hotro in this elty at fJ4 Madlmm avenue where a completely furniahcO a part- t awaits thcU-comlng. Th*y will ai home" tft their frler.de there after November 15. With the exception o' o brief period, during which he wa# In Southern France. Mr. Senior ha* rc- 
We Hided In Plainfield since 1901. Ilia (home for a long time wa# on I'nlon street hut more recently ha* b *cn * Ith til# Mep-Hon. I-eopoId Wolf*, of , 1203 ftfnrtine avenue. .Mr. 8cnlor Every day iR the day to te*t the VPnl **» France in ion for the beno- 

Leadcrship of the "Van Aridale" n‘ ®'r n,Tl Mr* SrnJor'' «V , nnd though #he Improved foi a tlm# onoe8' she I>a*>e«l away there in 191B. Mr. j.Senior iretumed to Plainfield In May. — ■ ■ 1915. lie has a wide acquaintance |In thla city and the beat wtahe# ajid extoniW by all j Ilia brkJ.* j., of nd ha* been J«#ld-I •Ince th “ deal It of her paijent#. 
CAMP DIX. WRinilTSTOTVX. Tonrkig c«r for pri«ntr |>artlrw ran be pnHiirol for tran#|M>rt«Uon to C«mp IHv hy telo|,l,oninv Mil or -117B-J. Run TMMtultlw,—Adv. tl 

expensive. The cost per pair may be low. but 
the cost per year is high. 
Folks who buy wisely eventually 

(find out that the good, reliable 
l"Van Arsdale" Shoos—at their 
I regular prices—are tho moat eeo. 
nomieal. • And, at that, our prices are mod- 
erate—very much so—hetauw 
buy intelligently, at the i 

I time, nnd in Inrge quantities 

w v . . | Jrangrstuliillotis are 
v an Arsdale ™ Y U1J 1 **0\JC*IVe|i„ |„ York. 
127 E. Front St. 
The Centre of the Business 

Centra. 

CLARENCE E. CASE 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE TOR SENATOR 

SOMERSET COUNTY 

AN work effective- ly with the Ea- publican State Administration. 

—Paid for by C. E. Case. 

Mono Garage 
149 EAST FOURTH STREET 
Succeeding Plainfield Motor Shop 
Live and Dead Storage 
Acceslories and Supplies 

|- - I Cars Washed 
-v Repairs 

MONO INVESTING COMPANY. Proprietor. 

Read The Plainfield Record 



Explains War Tax ;

On Phone Messages
The War Revenue Tax of 5 cents

on certain telephone messages be-
cime effective yesterday, *od A. B.
Wilson, local manager, said oil ay
that plans tor collecting this U i hml
been completed hy the New York
Telephone Company.

The new law levies a tax ot 5 cent*
on -each message for which the
charce 1B 15 cents or more. The
l»w directs that fchW tax shall- be
collected from the person paying for
the message and places the responsi-
bility lor Its collection upon the
Telephone Company. This tax must
be paid in addition to the regular
charge lor the call.

The law applies not only to all
messages on which the initial -rate is
16 cents or moTe pAr message, but
also to all messages on which the to-
UI charge. Including overtime,
amounts to 15 cents or more. Thus,
while a call at the Initial
c«nts or 10 cents bears no 1

• f l i c ,

AITO SM VSIIFI) IX COLLISION.
A Ford touring car owned and

Market, crashed into the rear of a
J-|Ford truck loaded' wil

Seeot

a period which would make the « J r t r M t *bortl

gregate charge 15 cents or more. It
would be subject to ft S cent tax.

As In th.e period from December
let 1914. to September 8th. 1916.
when a war tax of 1 cent was lmpoa-

• ed b7 the (<oi"i"*f"nm+hn t ofi certain
mattageB- the Telephone Company
will hill subscribers each month for

» iha taT on tnefr mepflac^ .̂ The toll • •*

£ „ „ «.t™.»t .«»»,.••«.« ' T " ™ * ° " " "'" """* """"'•
monthly bllla will show the messages '
on which tbe tax la levied, the total I

r^ular cfcantw for toll calls. rf)n I B^»«»« °t «-e necessity ot taking

Boy Scouts Good Work

In Bond Subscriptions

The Plalnfleld Boy Scouts wh(

the Liberty Loan

(258.000.00.
Troop 5 tops th

lubscrtutlons for s
(Oft.

raise $100,000
passed their n

ace, reaching i

list with 3 S3
total of' 1103,-

Great credit U given to Assistant
Scoutmaster Ben}. U. Krincy. with

ibacrlpttons, amounting to
(97.600: Herbert Schreiner. Alvin
Dunn and Reading Van Doren re-
ceiving honorable mention.

Troop 18 to second with 122 eub-
ript|ons (or a total of *73.00O, and

Troop & third with J93 subscriptions
staling $28,350.-

Is B. Lamoreaux. of Somer-
Both men escaped Injury but

•ring i SIT- was almost -complete-
ly demolished. The truck suffered

iage. Ftnch and Lamoreaux
were talien into custody by Ueiiten-

Hlgfdna and Patrolman Walsh.

Civil War Cavalry Men

In Annual Session Here

Ifty-fourth annual reunion
the Second New Jersey Cavalry «

in this city Saturday, at whi
Captain Theodore Vandergrift,

of New York city, was elected presl-
lent, and A. E. Appleget. of Tren-
.on, waB chosen Becretary and treas-
irer. Captain Vandergrift has jusi
completed fifty years of service with
.he American Express Company

mustered In
Trenton. 1,500

bers living. Pol
session the mem
ueats of Captali

New York.
The regiment '
mer 5, 1863.

the business

l C. Smith s

Motor Tags Ready

First of December
^ ner.s and drivers of auto mot

Hunters Elated by

Game Prospects for

the Coming Season

Sportsmen In various parts of the
State are aniloualy awaiting the
opening of tb» upland game season

November 10, In the belief that
this year there la more game than fn
any season within their'recollection,

iters who live and are epgaged
Hifilness la the cities and other

populous centers of New Jersey, but
take several days In the woods
fields d\ir)ng the general shoot-

ing season In the fall, are buying
new dogs, or training young ones,

arranging Tor^the use of field-
iben dogs for rabbits and for bfrds
h men who live where they expect
do this hunting. They are also

getting their guns and other equip-
nt Into the best possible condi-

the cities, to start the night be-
for their, fa-

r e g u r alls. O
calls from coin box "stations on which

'the tax !• levfed. the total charges
quoted oy the operators will Include
the S cent tax and the tax will be col -
lotted In the, regular manner along
with the others.

CAMP D1X WRIGHTSTOWN,

Touring car for private parties can
be procured for iransporUtJon to
l4mp T)i< by telephoning 3O30 or
11TO-J. Rite, rcwonAbles.—Adv. tf

poration closed Its plant down jee~
terday until next Wednesday morn-
Ine. A small portion of the employes
will be kept busy on the inventory

cation at half pay. The payment of
this amounts to many thousands or
dollars but the corporation realized

work fs plentiful at this time

Jersey State
partment will be

91S registrations

of December becau

•tor VehlcTe De-
•epared to issue

ie lost few days
of the require-
day of the new

shicle In opera-
ust display

mtlng lo ilitlei
if the persist-

>!H stocking in every section of New
Jersey with pheasants, quail and
abbits by the State fish and game
ommission are said to be fn evi-
lence in every county. Mfiny birds
••<•]••> killed last year, but many sur-
rived the open season and have mul-

tiplied. Added to these ar<

i thi
i foui

; have been dlst mted

aid his departrrt

i ty has received Its tfhare ot
,ng birds.

otor Vehicle Com- Rabltp have been raised
U Dill that own- thousand in the warrens

CAMP DIX. WRffiHTSTOWN,
Touring car for private parties cjin |T

nsrtati t

State game

have been
psts and fie
State. Am.
of large slz
in addition

Ids in eve
ing them
a and in

to th

. are
prlmt
e you

n the
rner or the
2-jea.
> cond

-olds
ition,

be procured for transportation
Camp Pi\ by tclcpli
1I7O-J. Ttnto-t reamnablex.—Adv. tl

EAT AT

Ahern'sRestaurant i
For HOME COOKING

s is said to be
liar with the eoi
will be round fl

d of only i
Bpctfons of the State.

That there will be many birds an
rabbits still in the woods and field

Cleanliness, Quick Service
and the BestTHE LARGEST

Credit

Clothing

Regular Dinner
35c

MEALS TO ORDER.

certain. That there will I
Idly has been
Besides preparations
even more upland <-:<

South- Jersey appro*!
easants or the hatch

ings of last spring, and many qua!
and rabbits, have been held. Thes'
will be distributed around the Stat
by county allotments Immediately
after the close of the gunning season
and will become soon accustomed t
their ne* environment, and will be
In an actual wild state when
spring breelng aeanon .arrives

under natural conditions.

Willie YOD Walt.

L. S T E I N . 432 Watch

Adelb erg's
129 E. FBONT ST., PLADfPIELD, N. J. are etll! being receiv-

Y. M. C. A. lor
Efficiency" c'l

The classes

on Drwtfkt
I»p*rt«l Via**,

Oic>n.
Our prices «ro neither np nor down,

but the lowest in town.

T WUTWUM, Till<ll •

. Where EVERYDay Is Economy Day
It isn't necessary for you to wait for some particular Saturday—the way things are priced in
tbe Factory, you are certain to save one-third no matter when yon come np. Try it.

Every Day Is Economy Day at Krauthamer's

nntil you woflder where
sizes. They will ast but
their garment wants each \
tinually. '
Have you bought YOUR K

COATS—COATS—AND MORE COATS

they are all going, so many colors and fal id models and
ihort while, however; with the hundreds who look to us to fill
eek, it is important that we keep adding to the assortment, CQB-

uthamer coat as yet! If not, then do it now—today!

$8.00 to $40.00
SIZEABLE SAVINOS ON SUITS

Not for a long time have you had an opportunity to secure
Buch a price as these are marked at, and you owe-it to
real an opportunity. The best of materials, design, workim
of styles, and an excellent variety of shades. There are si?

$9.00 to $30.00
DURABLY DAINTY DRESSES—SERVICEABLE STREET SKIRTS

the cost of living keeps mounting always, it is more important tli

ut-h high-grade suits as these for
-ourself to take advantage of so
iship and trimming. The newest
s for misses and women.

Tli 3 days,
that one's things be durable, serviceable as well as cliarminK and Rood to look upon,
rare art to combine the two, and yet jfeeepjxrtces away down, yrt we've done it. Conn
the Factory, arid see.

$8.OO to $25.OO
OUR GUARANTEE : Make you selection. Pay for it and

take it away. One week later, if your purchase has not proven
entirely satisfactory, bring it back. "We will cheerfully re-
fund the full price, and your car fare as well!

KRAUTHAMER'S
Watchung Avenue and Fourth St, Opp. Trolley Station

l ever
Its a
up to

rsnn course to perfect
niseives in efficiency are requested
see Mr. Davidson at his office In
, T. M. C. A. building. He can
seen any evening except Friday
Saturday, from 8. not 7 an stat-

ed In last week's issue of the Record,
til 10 o'clock1. Further details of
. plan will be announced next
ek, and it is sns^ested

Interested
the dat

Samuel FiU Randolph, a life long
ildent of this city, died suddenly

yesterday morning at his home on
Randolph road, the same house in

to heart trouble brought on by rheu-
natlsm. Mr. Randolph was seyenty-
llght years old and was a member
« the family which at one time own-

ed all the farm land on Randolph
I now occupied by Mublenberg

Hospital and the horse nhow grounds.
Is survived by his wife, two

daughters, the Misses Amanda and
Mable Fitz Randolph: a brother,

lexander Fitz Randolph, of New
urham. and s sister. Mfss Carrie
Itz Randolph, of Watchuns avenue.
The funeral wil] he held at the
te home tomorrow afternoon at 2
'clock and will be In charge ot Hev.

Dr Edwin Shaw, former pastor of
Seventh-Day naptist church.

Burial will be in Hillside cemetery.

Gl'S H1I.I/S MINSTREI-S
OpaONtJ HEBK SOON.

he Tkijimmoth M ins trot BUO^I re-
ly organized by CUF Hill, tho vet-

inon for appearance at the Plain-

KnRland Sta-

All ihinglea u n ' t •Hra—tbeie'a jmt one bnnd
that tnjurw a full dollar's Worth of good look*
and long wc«r:

Re-Roofjng? "CREO'DIPT"
IT STAINED SHINGLES

jf: They last twice u long as brush-coated
• shingles or natural wood. They are creoaoted

D rt #**/•»-I ,—1iiMr( O *gam<t dry tot, decay, worms and weather.

jBh the job. Best earth pigmeiit colors—no aniline
^ p dyes—no wedge-shaped shingles—so waste.

Come in or write for Sample Colon on Wood, and Prices.

J. D. Loizeaux Lumber Co.
PLMNFJXLD, N. J.

It Costs Less--At First

, To bury in a wooden bos, a slate or brick cistern or even a eeme'nt vault with an unsealed
lid costs lesa than the Norwalk. A hcavjvtop lowered and sealed by hand is naturally more
expensive. But once you have seen with your own eves the workman cement the top and
bottom of the Norwalk Vault together into one solid piece of masonry you are satisfied; and
that comfort is worth, any price you, could pay. That'B why every modern*- Imdertaker is
glad to use the Norwalk—he can guarantee his work. Your undertaker can give 'you the
necessary information.

THE NORWALK VAULT CO.,

Plainfield, New Jersey

^ H ^ » K K < K * < H > » ^ > « » » » » » » I

Special Purchases and Unusually Close Prices
MAKE THESE OFFERS OF EXCEPTIONAL, IMMEDIATE INTEREST FOE SATURDAY
We have assembled a comprehensive, all-satisfying collection of Women's and Misses' highest
grade Coats, Dresses, Suits, Sweaters, Skirts, Furs, etc.—at considerably low prices—below
what you might reasonably expect, in view of the early season and soaring wholesale prices.
We have taken advantage of every market and financial resources to lower apparel cost.

Great Sale of Coals
$ 8 up

Never bpforo have we sold such a wonderful
.-olleetion of well-made Coats' at these
prices. This is your opportunity to buy your
Winter Coat for less than ever before. To-
morrow you will see many hundreds' of new-
est style f'oata at prices thai will save you
onp-fourtti to one-third on your Winter Coat
investment. For style, quality of materials
anfl workmanship these Coats represent the
highest grade of merchandise we have ever
offered at popular prices. Moat of the Coats
are lined throughout and interlined, giving
them the desired warmth. They come in
belted and flare models and a great many of
them are fur trimmed,

Smart Serge and Satin Dresses
$ 7 op

Right now, for immediate requirements, we
are featuring Frocks of fine Men's "Wear
Merge and soft, smooth Satin in very many
new styles specially priced for Saturday
only.
Every desirable innovation in drapes, pleats,
cm broideries, headings and attractive col-
lars are admirably interpreted—developed
with every attribute of youthful charm. "We
also Iinvc a lovelv collection of Velvets,
Hroadcloths, Taffetas, etc.

Fall Suits of Distinction
$12.50 to $50.00

Presenting Scores of Styles.
Right now, above all elBe, the economy of
buying GOOD apparel without extravagant
pricing is tl*e duty of every woman. "Smart
Economy" is indeed possible /at this Fall
Showing. Before you spend a penny on
your Kail and Winter Wardrobe we urge
you to attend and take advantage of the
UNUSUAL VALUES we offer.

Fashionable women appreciate now only su-
perior quality but economical prices as well.

Silk Skirts, Buster Style,
Exceptional at $ 3 np

Such a combination should assure the imme-
diate selling of every, one of our (100)
Skirts which we have purchased especially.
Such skirts—both as to quality of-Satin and
modish bustle styleŝ —have been in our own
stocks at much higher prices. The colors
are of all popular shades.

Equally unusual are'our Skirts of wool
velours, serges, poplins—beautifully made, .
pocketed, belted, braid trimmed, etc.

Fashionable Furs
Now that the cold weather ia setting in wise women will purchase their furs and neck-

. . * *

pieces while the prices are low and the assortment the largest.
We are particularly proud of our Fox fus. We have "also Kolinsky, etc.

S. HIRSCH
149 West Front Street. Plainfield, N. J.

"A Complete Exclusive Specialty "Shop For Women's Outer Apparel"

» 

Explains War Tax 
On Phone Messages 

Boy Scoots Good Work 
In Bond Subscriptions 

Civil War Cavalry Men 
In Annual Session Here 

Hunters Elated by 
Game Prospects for 

the Coming Season 
The War Rexenun Tax of 5 cents on certain telephone meeaages be- came effective yesterday, and A. B. Wilson, local manager, said today that plana for collecting thla tax had been completed by the New York Telephone Company. The new law levies a tax of 6 cents on -each message for which the charge la 15 cents or more. The law directs that this tax abalt be collected froifi the person paying for the message and places the responsi- bility for Its collection upon the Telephone Company. This tax must be paid In addition to the regular charge for the call. The law applies not only to all messages on which the Initial gate Is IS cents or more pir message, but also to all measures on which the to- tal charge. Including overtime, amounts to 15 cents or more. Thus, while a call at the Initial rate of 5 cents or 10 rente beers no tax, should the conversation be prolonged over a period which wonld make the ag- gregate charge 15 cents or more. It veuld be subject to a 6 eent tax. As In the period from December 1st. 1914. to flept ember 8th. 191 € vfceo a war tax of t cent was Impos- ed bT the Government on certain messages, the Telephone Company will bill subscribers each mouth for • the tax on their measures The toll | service statement accompanying monthly bills will show the messages on which the tax Is levied, the total number, of eocb meseare* and the amount of the tax In addition to the regular chaw* for toll calls. On calls from coin box*statlons on which * the tax la levied, the total charges quoted by fhe operators will include the 5 cent tax and the tax will be col- lected la tha. regular manner along with the others. 

The Plainfield Boy Scouts who started out to raise $100,000 for the Liberty Loan, passed Uielr mark early In the race, reaching over $258,000.00. Troop 6 topa the list with 383 subscriptions for a total of $103.- 000. Great credit Is given to Assistant Scoutmaster Renj. L. Krtney. with 294 subscriptions, amounting to $97,600; Herbert Schreiner. Alvin Dunn and Reading Van Doren re- ceiving honorable mention. Troop 18 la second with 122 sub- scriptions for a total of $73,000. and Troop 8 third with 193 subscriptions touting $28,350.- 

N. v York. 1 ' “■> .massed j Th. re.lm.nt »u mn.ten.4 In Or- 'n to lhe c|Ues “1 oin"! tom.r S III! >t Train, l 500 p"‘,ulou* New bet strong At pr-son, th.re "re not 2.T T d*« *" “>« «">«»" more tb.n ,00 member. living F„. *“ ’’^ lowing the buslrem .ee.lon th. mem- T*°” “J '• *r* J brr. preeent were guest, of Captain rr., .h^ .... of William f' Qmiih st ninror or arranging for^the use of field- broken dogs for rabbits and for birds 
mm ~ ~ with men who llva where they expect 
motor Tans Ready 10 do *««">«• They .re ,m 5 getting their gun. .no other equip- . £ r\ f ment Into the best possible condl- nrst Of UtCMDDGT ’Ion. and have planned. If they live ■   in the cities, to sUrt the night be-j Owners and drivers of automobiles' fore the season opens for their fa- are urged to take notice that thejvorlte hunting localities. New Jersey State Motor VehlcTe Do-1 Cumulative results of the perslst- partment will bo prepared to Issue ent stocking In every section of New 1918 registrations for cars on and Jersey with pheasants, quail and after December I of thla year. rabbits by the State fish and game •nils change will give ample oppor- commission are said to be In evl-1 (unity for the making of earljj appll- dence In every county. Many birds1 

cations and thereby escape part Id- were killed last year, but many sur- natlon In the annoyance*, the Incon- vlved the open season and have mul- venlenre* and the rush that Invarla- tlplled. Added to these art* many' bly obtains during the last few days quail and more than four thousand | of December because of the require- preaaants that have been distributed ment that on the first day of the new by the State gamejiuthorltlew during year every motor vehicle In opera- the last three months. Every coun- tin'In the State must display Its ty has received Ita rfiare of strong 1918 registration tags. _ young birds. It la urged by Motor Vehlcle'Com- Habits have been raised by the mlssloner William L. Dill that own- thousand in the warrena on the j era aid his department and serve State game farm at Forked River ( their own beet Interests by seeking thla year, and thousanda of them I th**lr registrations at the • earliest, have been turned loose In the for- possible minute, beginning Saturday. Lsu and fields In every corner of the December I. State. Among them are 2-year-olds   of largs site and In prime condition. GAMP IMX, WRIGHTRTOWN. I jn addition to the younger ones. Touring car for private parties can ‘rh9 Mocking with rabbits has been he procured for transportation to * «olngC on since spring, and observa- ramp Dlv by telephoning SOTO or lUin haB Bhown that they have taken I17B-J. Rate* reasonable*.—Adv. tf k|D(j]y to their new surroundings.  .  and have gone to housekeeping. --- a v That bigger bags of rabblta will be , EAT AT made reoeraiiy this yesr than In, 
Ahern’sRestaurant by Ihoee familiar with the conditions. I 

For HOME COO KINO , ... i I n., or the State. That there will he many blrda and rabhlta Mill In the wood, and neld. at the cloae or thla season la squally certain. That there will Inrroaeo rap- idly haa been ahown by experience. Besides preparationa for prorldloa cren more npland name for next yewr are already nnder way. At the State farm tn South. Jersey approxi- mate, 2.non pheaaanta of tho hatch- Inaa of last spring. and many quail and rabblta, baye been held. These will be distributed around the State by county allotments Immediately after the close of the gunning «"> and will become soon accuatomed to their new enylronment. end will be In an nctual wild stale when the spring breelng aeaaon arrlcee and able to reer famtllee of their own under natural conditions 

To bury in a wooden box. a slate or brick cistern or even a cement vault with an unsealed 
lid coats leas than the Norwalk. A heav>vtop lowered and aealed by hand ia naturally more 
expensive. But once you have seen with your own eyes the workman cement the top and 
bottom of fhe Norwalk Vault together into one aolid piece of masonry you are satisfied; and 
tbat comfort is worth any price you could pay. That*a why every modeVh undertaker is 
glad to use the Norwalk—he can guarantee hit work. Your undertaker can give you the 
necessary information. 

CREDIT 
Regular Dinner Credit 

^Clothing Or MEALS TO ORDER. 

to suit jour pock»<book. Expert Khoe Repairing While Von Walt. 
L. STEIN, 432 Watchu 

HoteJ Waldorf 
Applications are still being recelv- +4 at the local Y. M. C. A. for en- trant to the Efficiency •• clnsses In the Emervon rourae now being form- ed br Mr. Dnvldson. The clnwes have not been started aa yat but tha proeeaa of formation la well under way and will be commenced very shortly. Thoiw* who are snxlom to avail themnelvns of *be opportunity offer- led by the Emerxnn rourse to perfect themeelvea In efficiency are requested to see Mr. Davidson at his office In 

Hl’IMDKN DEATH OF HAMI KL FITE RANDOLPH. 
Samuel FlU Randolph, a Ilfs long resident of thla city, died suddenly yesterday morning at his home on Randolph road, the same house In which he we born. Death was due to haart trouble brought on by rheu- matism. Mr. Randolph was seventy- eight years old snd waa a member of tha family which at one time own- ed all the farm land on Randolph road now occupied by Muhlenberg Hospital and the horse show grounds. He Is survived by his wife, two daughters, the Mtsaes Amanda and Mable Fit* Randolph: a brother. Alexander Fit* Randolph, of New Durham, am! a sister. Mlsa Carrie Flu Randolph, of Watchung avenue. The funeral will he held at the late home tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock and will be In charge of Rev Dr. Edwin Shaw, former pastor of the Seventh-Day Baptist church. Burial will be In Hillside cemetery 

MIVSTREI-R CX»ll\G HERR SOON. 
The Mammoth .Minstrel Show, re- -enfly organized by Ous Mil. th* vet- eran theatrical m#n»B'r and produc- •r. ha* been booked by Manager Shannon for npponrnnre at the plaln- Icld Thoatre on Tuesday night. No- i-*«mber 13. The company number* 

All shingles aren’t alike—there’■ just one brand that insures m full dollar's worth of good look* »nd long wear: 
Re-Roognd? ^CREO-DIPl'* 
„ STAINED SHINGLES 
Building? 

l 
M Cate* 17 ante lS-U-li-Isck 

They l**t twice u long u brush-coated shingle* or natural wood. They am creoaoted 
Remodeling? ^ 

-A Me jot. Best earth pigment colon—no aniline dyea—no wexigoahaped shingle*—no waste. 
Come hi or write for Sample Cote* cm Wood, and Pricea. 

J. D. Loizeaux Lumber Co. 
PLAIMnXLD, N. J. 

Adelber g’s 
129 E. FRONT 8T., PLAINFIELD. N. 

Our prlca* are neither up nor down, 
but th* lowest In town. 

Where EVERY Day Is Economy Day 
It iant necessary for you to wait for some particular Saturday—the way things are priced In 
the Factory, you are certain to save one-third no matter when yon come np. Try it. 

Every Day Is Economy Day at Krauthamer’s 
COATS—COATS—AND MORE COATS 

until you wonder where they are all going, eo many color* and fabries and models and 
*iwH. They will aat but a ahort while, however; with the hundreds who look to us to fill 
their garment want* each week, it ia important that we keep adding to the assortment, con- 
tinually. • ' ! 
Have you bought YOUR Krauthamer coat a* yet? If not. then do it now—today 1 

$8.00 to $40.00 
SIZEABLE 8AVIN08 ON 8UIT8 

Not for a long time have you had an opportunity to secure such high-grade suits as these for 
such a price as these are marked at. and you owe it to yourself to take advantage of so 
real an opportunity. Tho best of materials, design, workmanship ami trimming. The newest 
of styles, and an excellent variety of shades. There are sixes for misses and women, 

$9.00 to $30.00 
DURABLY DAINTY DRESSES—SERVICEABLE STREET SKIRTS 

These days, when the cost of living keeps mounting always, it is more important than ever 
that one’s things be durable, Mrviccable as well as charming and good to look upon. Its a 
rare art to combine the two, and yet keep .prices away down, yet w.-’ve done it. 
the Factory, and see. 

$8.00 to $25.00  

OUR obARANTEE; Make yon selection. Pay for it and 
take it away. One week later, if your purchase has not proven entirely satisfactory, bring It back. We will cheerfully re- fund the full price, and your cm fare as well I 

KRAUTHAMER’S 
Watchung Avenue and Fourth St, Opp. Trolley Station 

up to 

« Utnnrjs A 
$ Special Purchases and Unusually Close Prices 

MAKE THESE OFFERS OF EXCEPTIONAL, IMMEDIATE INTEREST FOR SATURDAY 
We have assembled a comprehensive, all-satisfying collection of Women’s and Misses’ highest grade Coats, Dresses, Suits, Sweaters, Skirts, Furs, etc.—at considerably low prioas—below what you might reasonably expect, tn view of the early season and soaring wholeaal* prlosa. We have taken advantage of every market and financial resources to lower apparel oost 

Great Sale of Coats 
$8 np 

Never before have we sold such a wonderful collection of well-made (’oats' at tlieae prices. This is your opportunity to buy your Winter Coat for lew than ever before. To- morrow you will see many hundreds' of new- est style coats at prices that will save you one-fourth to one-third on your Winter Coat investment. For style, quality of materials and workmanship these Coats represent tho highest grade of merchandise we have ever offered at popular prices. Moat of the Coats are lined throughout and interlined, giving them the desired warmth. They come in belted and flare models and a great many of them are fur trimmed. 

Smart Serge am) Satin Dresses 
$7 up 

Right now, for immediate requirement*^ are featuring frYocks of fine Men’s Wear Serffe and soft, smooth Satin in very many new styles specially priced for Saturday only. Every desirable innovation in drapes, pleats, embroideries, headings and attractive col- lars arc admirably interpreted—developed with every attribute of youthful charm. We also have a lovely collection of Velvets, Broadcloths, Taffetas, etc. 

Fall Suits of Distinction 
$12.50 to $50.00 

Presenting Score* of Styles. 
Right now, above all else, the economy of 
bnying GOOD apparel witliont extravagant 
pricing is the duty of every woman. “Smart 
Economy’’ is indeed possible »t this Fall 
Showing. Before you spend a penny on 
your Fall and Winter Wardrobe we urge 
you to attend and take advantage of the 
UNUSUAL VALUES we offer. 
Fashionable women appreciate now only su- 
perior qnblity but economical prices aa well. 

Silk Skirts, Buster Style, 
Exceptional at $3 up 

Such a combination nhould amure the imme- diate selling of every one of our (100) Skirt* which wc have purchased especially. Such skirt*—both as to quality of'Satiii and modish bustle ntylen—have been m our own stocks at much higher price*. The color* are of all popular shade*. 
Equally unusual are’our Skirt* of wool velour*, serge*, poplin*—beautifully made, pocketed, belted, braid trimmed, etc. 

Fashionable Furs 
hat the cold wealher is selling in wise women will purchase their furs and ncck- while the prices are low and the assortment the largest, particularly proud of our Fox fug. 'Ye haveulso Kolinsky, etc. 

S. HIRSCH 
149 West Front Street. Plainfield, N. J. ? 

"A Complete Exclusive Specialty-Shop For Women’s Ooter Apparel'' 



••M

ft T. TreacyEndorses
Firemen's Two Platoon

With, perhaps, not * single exception, the roost im<-r,-, ir,s
totter on the two-pUtoon question that has yet been received Uj
the Record, came to this office jester.lay. i t was written by Hu^li
T. Treacy, of IMTTOW avenue, a New York Insurance broker, who
owns his own home here and b a taxpayer In every sense of the
word. His view* on the two-platoon proposition are presented In
• moat scholarly manner yet the point* in favor of the proposed
aj-sU-tn are discussed from the viewpoint of a man who is willing
to bear his share of the expanne. Mr. Treacy also touches on
the "patriotic"!side of the question, mnrh the same as It pleased
Richard A. Claybrook. E. T. Barrows, \V. G. llenler and oUiers
to Inject Into the djscnaalon, only he pwcnW It la » vastly dif-
ferent light. Read Mr. Treaty's letter and read every line of It
If yon want to kora what an unbiased, altruistic American thinks
of a plan to accord the PUlnAeld firemen a ••square deal:"

^ BIO Hnrrow Avenue, V*
Plalnfleld, "N. J.,'

October :«Hh. 1*17.
Bdttor, The Record,

Ptalnfleld, S*w Jersey.
,Dnu'8tn:— !

This beloved Country of ours, from the crrntosi metropolis
to the remotest hamlet is engaged In the noblest act of ancient
or modern times for the liberation of mankind, and the freeing
of humanity from the shackles of despotism and autocratic domi-
nation. The hearts of all true Americans are beating In 'unison
and pulsating fat common for the uplift of the peoples of ttie
world, freed from the domination of autocracy and imperlallxUc
pride, and the people of this Nation will never reft, until de-
mocracy and the liberty and freedom of humanity prevail)*, and
Imperial despotism Is dethroned and driven front the face of the

The people of this Nation are a peaceful, lair-abidlng. God-
fearing, Christian people, and because of these things, peace was
* passion with them. But there comes a time la the lives of men,
M well as Nations, when peace becomes abhorrent, ami there can
be no peace when the liberty of mankind and the well-being of
humanity la jeopardised, then there is only one course to pursue;
light must prevail over might, and the autocratic despot and
tyrant, and all that he represents must be crushed to earth. In
order that peace, good-will, and the respect for human life and
freedom may prevail In the world.,

This gna t land of ours has taken up arnu to defend and
perpetuate for all'mankind the liberty It so well loves, and that
It Is demanding for all peoples.

Tola Nation baa Impressed into it* service its young man-
hood, to the end that the world mar be a safe and desirable place
In which to live. These young men, as well as nil true American*
will not hesitate to pursue to the end the cM*e which claimed
them as ttm defenders, and we,' the American people will not rest
aatJaued, until we have conquered and overthrown the moat bar-
baroun power of ancient and modern times, whose only goal Is
self, the perpetaxUon of Imperialistic .arrogance and the uphold-
ing of HohenzoUernlsm.

We promise that the efforts of this Nation to wipe out for-
mer the greatest blot In history affecting the freedom of nun-
kind shall never cease until that hi accomplished, and accom-
plished m full measure It Is going to be.

That we are in earnest in the overthrow of Imperialistic
Hobeniollernism. there sorely cas be no doubts in the min<ls of
any brae American, and I do not believe that in the world's his-
tory has there been accomplished by any Nation hi so short a
time, ao mneh efficient preparation for the carrying on of suc-
cessful warfare, aa D M been accompUabcd hi the United Slates of
America stnee ttie declaration of war.

It would seem that hi what I have stated above, I have wan-
dered afar from the real sabjeet about which I wish to speak;
bat such hi not the case, as the subject of our entering upon thin
war la for the eaaae of humanity and the freedom of people* front
serfdom and slavery, and that being so. If we are consistent fax
our love sad flesore for the freedom of mankind: In general, we
auiiij should be no less concerned -when It Involves the freedom
of those intimately and closely associated with us in nnr every-
day life.

The canse of humanity hi Just as dear to the people of
PUImnela; ok behalf of IU citizen*, aa it l» of the world at large,
and how anyone can cry out to save the humanity of the world,
and lose sight of it at their own door, U beyond my understand.
* « •

We have read a great deal about this not being the oppor-
tune time to create any additional expense by the operation of a
two-platoon system, ao that the liberty of t h e n men Is to be rekv
gated to a more propttJoua occasion, and they are Mked to con-

. ttene to be slaves and be deprived of the right due to themselves
M human beings, and to their families, who have a legal and
moral right to their actaal presence among them during a reason-
able part of every B4 hours.

It is my opinion, that If those who oppose the two-platoon
•ystem were asked to devote themaetrea to 24 boors of every daj
m tfaia week; except one, to then* basmeM, even though they had

do, except to b> on doty, they wottJd be the first to
complain against the Injustice of any Such ordinance

and if they should be called upon to act as firemen
and be obligated fa a 24-hour duty, I am afraid that the whole
of FlafatOeld might born up before they would lake the job.

I am a . much Interested a* anyone In keeping down the taxes
or other expenses of this city; but when hi the doing; of It, I am
involving the liberty of my fellow man, and doing what I con-
alder an Inhuman act, I refuse to. be a, party of It, and I will
gladly par my abmra of whatever taxes are Imposed upon me as a

of the uautotton of the two-platoon system of the ftremeu

Dr. Swafheld Accepts
Park Avenue Baptist Cal
nouncemoiit was made this
Rev. Dr. Walter J. Swaffleld, o.

Mariners' Temple. Boston, had ac-
cepted the call to the Park Avem
Baptist church, this city. It Is e

:ted he will begin his pastors
•e the second week In December.

Dr. Swaffield was formerly pastor

ersey City, for ten years. He *
icceed Rev. Dr. Blrney S. Huds<
ho resigned to take a pasorate

Portland, Me.
Dr. Swaffleld had his first Inti

o when he spoke at a series
settnga In tbe Park Avenue Bap-

ihurch at the time Rev. A.
Flm i pastor.

arrangements for the
illy from Boston
>nue Baptist parsoi
th street.

of occa-
reeently.
• making
:il Of hie
e Park

. who hai
lager

b e e in the
heatrlcal

Augue-

t th

up fro:
.at Saturday

<f Mr. and Mrs.
of East Front street.

iQrtly to rejoin his corn-
Middle West.

BLUM'S
will offer SPECIAL PRICES for this week in

their unequalled workmanship in HAND-EM-

13ROIDERY STAMPING done at an hour's no-

tice. SKIRT PLEATED, side box or side and

box front, at 75c each skirt. All colors in

BEADS.

4*4 WATCHUNG AVENUE. FlaiafieU, N. J.

Anniston, Ala. Spartanberg, S. C.
SPECIAL TRIPS TO VISIT THE BOYS AT

Anniston, Ala.,
For Parents, Sweethearts, Relatives and Friends,

Thanksgiving, Christmas, and EVERY WEEK-END.
No hotel—sleep in private cars. Surprising low rates.

Special arrangements for Clubs, Lodges and Societies to
visit Camp in bodies.

Booklets giving rates and full information mailed free upon
•equest, DELLEVIE S TOURS, 14B0 Broadway, at 42nd St., New
" k (Long Acre Building), Telephone Bryant 7170.

For information inquire at RECORD Office.

Clastffteb Sfotwrtrarmewts

M4aCHl.LANH)! S, I F»>K

Roofing; excellent quality; two ply,
•ontain 108 square feet, with nails
.nd cement: price $2.00 C. O, D,
usual price 13.00). Sample upon

ippllcation. Marshall, 31 Com p ton
•; 'Phone 1596-R.

HIGH GRADE cleaning and press-
r; taliorlag to srder. Special
ring prices. Orders called for and
Mverea. A. Branst. 14 Somerset

street; 'Pkeae !•»». 3 21 U

BITVATIOX W A J ^ ^ Z ^ A T S T '

EXPERT bicycle repairing werk
tin* of U-ioiio promptly, alse a full line

jycto supsltea; new and aeeosd
•ieycies. Come la aa« let me U D W
atna real bargains. Bsfcy carriage
wheels re-tire*. H. M. Va* Arsdale
V.I South Secvaa street. 3. S3 tf

WANTS*—Te suy fer cash, SCT»>
[!•*. scrap Bftetals, eld sntosiebUes,
rakber. rags, paper stack, u < *U
srass. If yau *t*« saytalac la tkis
11ns t* sen, 'r%oaa 43* apt *nr truck
will call. J«ha S. Haskard, 3«t sic
Dewell street. 1 U if

'Ama^-iv, buy, tmr cart"".-.

Save
Money

Let Me Supply Your Fur Wants
They will be filled u they should be and yon may rely upon it that absolute satisfac-

tion will be the result.

Everything in the Fur Line at lowest prices consistent witk the quality and workman-

ship.

'
NO. 1. ABSOLUTELY CORRECT IN STYLE.

No. 2. WORKMANSHIP IS UNEXCELLED.

NO. 3. MATERIALS ARE THE HIGHEST QUALITY.

NO. 4. THE PRICES ARE EXTREMELY MODERATE.

tinsCONRAD JACOBSON.
>ofer, sheet Iron and meta] worker;
irnares set and repaired; stoves and

..angea repaired. Phone 1065; 4*1
West Third street. 3 30 tf

AUTO TO HIRE.
AN UP-TO-DATB

w. CLARK, brick an*
pertefcle fnnaeea, raises, stoves.
•to.; ]>bM»g la e*»»er, tin aad whmrt

k Sh«>. 11* Church street;
. . H I tf

RELFABLE ReglrtrT — M n r y s
Reliable Registry Office far help, 328
West Freit street, near Grove. w*ere
we endearer to furalsh omlj respon-
sible male a id female help. Our f

reiT reaaosaMe. Phone e««
s ir tf

WANTED—Men t* bay clatses.
Why i . t »ny a Sastple Suit »md mv<

$S t* | i * • • year BarcksM'.
•le CleUlBg Stwe. j n Watch
aveaue. ••p»slte new Pcstofflce

3 3* tf
SATB stoasr ky kuyiag yaur suit

• everceai at «vr st*re. We carry
fall 11M sf n.w dothee, «1EO K W » -

I srekers' d*t*]ac. •anal tm aew salts.

. >AVB CUEWT8 r*r *•>
•arts of m, c t t , . w ^ t
that you want rent*.' •

l H'tf-

aa.
»UT. Pkillp
Fr*M street;

•!• « . ! • «• trwwera, 11 t* up; s«Us
(• *r«er, | 1* .» u».

HI

We have a line of Fan that will surely please you. My guarantee makes your pur-

chase safe buying. We are strictly manufacturer* and buy our skins from the trappers.

Everything made right hare in our store.

We are known by the quality Furs we sell. Ask your neighbor who has bought their

furs at KURTZMAN'S Store.

5 RKPAIRING.

FURS REMODELED

Charles Kurtzrru
178 East Front Street Plainfield, N. I J.

1 O>*> petition n u first presented to me for mf sl^na-
tartt by a yaaag flrpmui, I mutt confess I was aomewhat dumb-
founded; becmose I did not know at the time that they trere
obliged to be on duty 34 hours of every day. exrept the abort

: time for ntoals, and the one day allowed off. I readily «IETC»I tbe
i>e(Hk>n, aad I Intend on Election IHLJ to v>t« "yes" that tiiese
mm, It possible, be given the riifTii to live, As you JIIKI I desire
to UTflL .

It Is aald that tbeso men have very little to do;—I do not
care If there was not a flre in the city of Plalnflrld for the next
10 yearn, tbe fact that they are obliged to be on duty, Are or no
fire, for a period of 24 boars of each day, except an Indicated
above, is sufficient to warrant me, or any other right thinking

rotlng for tbe two-platoon system, and I sincerely hope
that the people of Plain field will neither consider the additional
coat to them or the extMlnic war condition*, as affecting the rights
of them men to a reasonable time for work, and recreation and
association with their families.

HUGH T. TREACV,
fllO Harrow Avenue.

GOING BACK TO "MI8SISSUMV
Lester Overstreet, of Bast Sixth

street, wbo baa been an expert tire
»i»n at the Century Rubber works
on North avenue for tbe past year,
left this week for hte former home
at Hatteuburg, Miss. Mr. Overstreet
has made s wide circle of friends In
Plalnfleld, especially among tbe Elks,

"SMOKES" FOR R11TIER

Tnurinjt car for private parttea can
be procured for transportation to
Camp I)Ii by telephoning 8O39
117U-.T. Ra

employes of the Internati
Motor Works la thin cltv 'ha

Llntatnfng a fund for the purchase
"smokes" and other needs of tbe

nrer shop boys wno are In Army
|0r Naval service. Packages and let-
Iters are sent to each soldier or sailor
twice a month. John Casson, of the
ofBce staff. Is secretary of tbe com-
mittee which han th« plan In charge.
Letters received from the Interna-
tional boys In tbe service indicate
that the effort is highly appreciated

As George M. Cohan Says
in this month's AMERICAN MAGAZIN'K—

"Every city haw itn motto, and MetroiCs Is 'f. o. b.' "
Bow well aware of this fact are local people who, at any time

I'r-hclr liven, have interested themselves In the puniiase of an anto-

't I>etrolt Uiat !««! "f. o. b." betHeen It and
lie it s some eqnvlly for dM&nt city.

ms" ad Pllflld

mobUe.
And IT It w

rataloKne price of (lie , ome eqnvlly for dM&nt city.
Hut—"Time changes customs" and Plalnfleld people haven't

been forgotten In the progress Of the ages.
Today an Automobile prospect in Mils city ran still listen to

-I. o. b. Detroit," bat he can *tso bear "f. o. b. Grant An 11.10 and
Front Street. Yes, air, it's made rigbt tu yonr own home town."

"Drop in at the factory and look 1.

SOMERSET MOTORS CORPORATION
248 EAST TOVRTM STREET. PLAINFIELD, N. J.

WHY throw awaj- your old 8b
when you can have them made
look like sew? My system of repair-
Ing Shoes Is guaranteed. 1 use noth-
ing but the best leathei
are reasonable. Bring
repair Job 1
iromptly. 1

avenue.

Now open for business and read?
' do all kinds of anto repairing
fork promptly doie. Expert snto-
joblto repairing at moderate prices;
— - and greases. George

S8 East Second street,
. J.. formerly with John

Rom

AGENT for Knight Tires Black-
Stone Tires, tSa perfect traction non-
skid tread and Silver King tube*
and the BorOey guaranteed Re^
Tnbea, also-. expert automoblls re-
pairing, supplies .nd storage. Th.
sarage that does talng. right. John
R. Cllne. 138-140 East Second street,
'Phone 265. , ; l;

tO MINUTE SBRVfCB
paired while you wait. We

• old shoes look like new.
the best leather used. Shoes called
'te and delivered the sara« day.

la] will convince JOB of our *..,...-,
rior work. National Shoe Repairing "• • •™* t

"- 10« Park avenue. 'Phone 2665,
3 23 U,

AUTO Tops, one-man tops cur-
tains and covers; .eat covers for
•pen and closed cars, cushions,
Iraouslne upholstery. J. H. Do Ley,

3* Somerset rtreet, - " - *
ins. 'Phone 869.

g
Give u . a trial. Work

lr Cm.. ISS a .

WAI/TER C. CHANDIJIR. plusahv-
*. "•••• "»^ (*> dtttSR tlBDls t
« JekMac pr»M»tly attea«««

> t m« esttaaU • • year aezt
• « « . fifi MaaslSR » W M ; f%
"«•• . ! 3

PUUHIIHG aaa heatias; j*h*tmg

J. f. H.raan. rsar
Hi -PfceM .:

1 1« tf

PAM« ASM MT SW*Ci*LTT. 1
sare_all kaH4s asd ass. stir, tk.t I

S«*S. Writ, M h . » 1st tf wk.t
ban, sUtniK ta full k*a«l mt farm

J»u wast. T m s i eai
smit. S Dsa't «ssa>-.
I N*rm t n s m ,

C II «
ANTHD—OM false twU. Dsnt

•»*tor If •rok«a_ I p»r >2 •» to flS
Per set. Sen. »y aareel past isl rs-
celvs ckeek by returi nalL L. M
»«7 a Fin* s t n

.nrtk stro«t; •P%«B« u t 4 .

HELP WASTED—FKMAI.R.
AMBITIOUS woman wanted
te orders for handkerchiefs- bis:
niand; a permanent, protttable.
reeable occupation. For toll ]n-
•matlon address, Nutley Handker-
ler WorkB, Newark, New Jersey.

FOR BXPORT order;, ws
bu» second hand bicycles or
Write or call Cbas. areas*
omerset street 9fltf

WANTaD—Old false teett. Dont
matter If broken. 1 p», ,t.0(l to
115.00 per set Send by parcel post
and receive check by return until L
Hater. 2007 S. Fins* street. Pfilladel-
Phl», Pa. 1 0 i s is

r

DR. HARRY STEIN HATE you o«4«ra4 jomr mtm

Uitortac. KM. U « * r rloth-
|*ross tic «« » 4 V. In a* feW latest
•*)*». M. J. p r ia t 2*3 West Frost
' " X t 16 If-

P. G. Allen,
A OOlfTRACTWO

Let me Agan • • that
next jo..

WANTBD—atMBAtten ftkd help-
er*; good wages paid. For Informa-
tion apply to or writ* J. A . H.. care
* U » Standard Paint C O H H I T ,

nd Brook. N. J. X L'4 If

415 W. Second St.

F L O R I S T
A lavas SMortaant of Cut FIOWOTS

fres* every d » . Order now for
•our Easter lowers.

WANTED—Tool makers, poUsh-
s. acetylene brazers, laOie hands,
tor assemblymen, hloclc testers,

floor and bench Inspectors. Exrep-
".lonal opportunities. Address, glv-
n B rate expected, experience asd
se. R. O. Tost, Saployment Mans-
er. Cnrtls Aeroplane and Motor

Corp., Hammondsport, N. Y.
10 ZC IE

/f. 7. Treacy Endorses 

Firemen’s Two Platoon 

Dr. Swaflield Accepts 
Park A venae Baptist Call 

WHh, perhaps, not • atoffle rxreptioa, th* nn»( ln«^rc-lln|| k«Ur on Out two-ptotoon qarotion that ha* jt% horn rw rived by the Rarord. cmm to this ofttes yestorday. It was writton by Hu«h T. Troocy, of Harrow arcane, a New York insurance broker, who owns his own home hero and la a taxpayer la every sense o€ the word. His views on the two-platoon proposition are presented la n must scholarly manner yet the points in fntur of the proposed 9 discussed from the viewpoint of a man who Is willing to bear his share of the expense. Mr. Trcwcy also toadies on the •‘patriotic** aide of the question, mad. the same as it pleased Richard A. (laybrook. K. T. Harrows. W. Cl. Healer and others to Inject Into the disrnasion. only he preaenta It In a vastly dif- ferent light. Read Mr. Trcacy’s letter and read every line of It If yon want to learn what an anbiaard. altrnlatJc Aiwrlru thinks «f a plan to accord the Plainfield firemen a “square deal:” 
• IO Darrow Avenue. w Plainfield. N. I. October ftOth. I»I7. 

This beloved Cocnliy of oars, from the greatest metropolis Lbe RmoUM hamlet la enjpured la the noblest art of ancient on for (he liberation of mankind, and the freeing of humanity from the shackles of despotism sad sntocratic domi- nation. The hearts of all true Americans are beating In 'unison and pel sating In common for the uplift of the peoples of the world, freed from the domination of autocracy am! imperialistic pride, and the people of this Nation will never re«t, unUi do. moernrj and the liberty and freedopi of humanity prevails, and Imperial despotism is dethroned and driven from the face of the 
*n»e people of thin Nation nrr * peaceful, law-abfcllng. God- fearing, Christian people, and because of theae things, peace was a passion with thsm. But there comes a time in the lives of men. as Wall ns Nations, when peace becomes ahhorrvmt, and there can bn no peace whew the liberty of mankind and the well-being of humanity la Jeopardised, thee there la only one course to pursue*, right mast prevail over might, and the autocratic despot and tyrant, and all that he represents mast be crushed to earth, la order that pence, good-will, and the. respect for human life and freedom may prevail In the worid., HUs groat land of oars has taken ap arras to defend aad perpetuate for *11'mankind lbe liberty It so well lovro. and that It Is demand lag for all peoples. This Nation has impressed Into it* service Its young man- hood. to the end that the world may be a safe and desirable place la which to live. These you mg men. as well mm all true Americans will not hesitate to puroue to the end the cense which claimed them as Ms dnfrsdem. and ««, the American people will not reel ssrlsdnd. until we hare conquered aad overthrown the most bsr- bsrtraa power of ancient aad modern times, whose only goal is self, the propeumtlon of Imperialistic arrogance and the uphold- 

We promise that the efforts of this Nation to wipe out for- ever the greatest Mot In history affecting the freedom of bus- 
pllshed la fall i nasare It Is going to be. b in caraest la the overthrow of Imperialistic there surely can be no doubts In the minds of . and I do not believe that ta the world’s hla- I by any Nat tea In so short a for the carrying » easeful warfare, as bus been *r com pitted I. the tatted State* of 

It would seem that In what I have stated above. I have van- id afar from the real vubjert about which I wish to speak; baft such Is not the case, as the subject of our mUrtag upon this is for the canes of humanity sad the freedom of peoples froi 

of humanity la Jnst as dear to the people of of «U cMtsesw. aa tt is of the worid at large, and how anyone can cry out to save the humanity of the world. sight of It at their own door, to beyond my understand- 
We have rend a great deal about this not being the oppor- e time to create any additional expense by the operation of a -platoon system, pe that the liberty of these men is to be role- » propitious occasion, aad they are asked to • thane to be slaves aad be deprived of the right doe to themseivi an human beings, and to thrir families, who have a legal as 

Or regulation, and If they should be railed apon to act as Arvsaea art be obligated to a 24-hour duty. I am afraid that the whole Istwdrid might bun np before they would lake the Job. I am as much interested as anyone la keeping down Cite taxes uses or this city; but ton In the doing of K, I am liberty of ray fellow man, and doing what I coa- lman net. I refuse to. be s party ef M. and I will rfady pay my share of whatever taxes are Imposed upon me aa a rroult of the Institution Of the two-platoon system of the flromro 
me for my slgna- tnrq by a young fireman. I most confess I was somewhat dumb- founded; because I did not know at the time that th^y were obliged to be on duty 24 hours of every day. except the short time for meals, and the one day allowed off. I readily signed the petition, and I Intend on Election Bay to yXo “yea" that throe mea. If possible, be given the right to live, as yon and I droiro to live. It Is said Chat these men have very little to do:—-I do not enre If there was not a fire la the city of I’lulaflrld for the next 10 years, the fact that they are obliged to be on duly, fir* or m. Are. for a period of 24 hours of each day. except u Indicated shove, is sufficient to warrant me, or any other right thinking penon. In voting for the two-pis toon system, and I sincerely hope that the people of Plain Held will neither consider the additional COet to them or fhe existing war condition*. «■ affecting the rights of these men to a reasonable time for work, and recreation and 

Announcement was made this week that Rev. Dr. Walter J. 8waffleld, of j Mariners' Temple. Boston, had ac- cepted the call to the Park Avenue | Baptist church, this city. It Is er- [pected he will begin his pastorate [here the second week In December. Dr. Swaflield was formerly pastor of the Summit Avenue Baptist church. Jersey City, for ten years. He will succeed Jtev. Dr. lllrney 8. Hudson, who resigned to take s pasorate In Portland. Me | Dr. Swaflield had hla first Intro- duction to Plainfield twelve years ago when ho spoke at a aeries of meetings In the Park Avenue Bap- tist church at the time Rev. A. R. Finn was pastor. Since then he haa spoken here on a number of occa- sions. several of them quite recently. He was In Plainfield Tuesday making arrangements for the removal of his family from Boston to the Park Avenue Baptist parsonage on East Ninth street. 

BLUM’S 
will offer SPECIAL PRICES for thin week in 
their unequalled workmanahip in HAND-KM- 
BROIDERY STAMPING done at an hour’s no- 
tice. SKIRT PLEATED, aide bo* or side and 
ho* front, at 78c each skirt. All colors in 
BEADS. 

494 WATCIUKO AVENUE. Plainfield, N. J. 

Classtfifb 3fot*rtcsrmrwttf 

M<f)C«.ljANBOr8. 
175 ROLLS ASPHALT or Rubber Roofing; excellent quality; two ply, contain 108 square feet, with naila and cement; price 12.00 C. O. D. (usual price $3.00). Sample upon application. Marahall. 31 Compton avenue; *l*hoi»e il»l-R. 

-**■ c—bad 

“Joe** Lane, who has been In the South as manager of a'theatrical pany. came up from 8t. Augue- llne. Fla., last Saturday and haa been visiting at the home of Mr and Mr*. C. F. Stout, of Fast Front street, will leave shortly to rejoin his com- pany In the Middle West. 

Anniston, Ala. Spartanberg, S. C. 
SPECIAL TRIPS TO VISIT THE BOYS AT 

Anniston, Ala., 
Tor Parents, Sweethearts, Relatives and Friend*, Thanksgiving, Christmas, and EVERY WEEK-END. No hotel—sleep in private car*. Surprising low rates. Special arrangements for Cluba, Lodges and Societies to viait Camp in bodies. Booklet* giving rate* and full information mailed free upon request, DELLEVIE 8 TOURS, 1480 Broadway, at 42nd St-, New York (Long Acre Building), Telephone Bryant 7170. For information inquire at RECORD Office.  

HIGH GRADE cleaning and press- ing: tallorieg to order 8psctol spring pries* Orders called for aad delivered. A. Brandt. 14 Somerset it; Phase 199$. 8 St tf 

SITUATIONS     •*• '“Ur >w »„k ww 
~AtS-LS-sS5 

WANTEB—T* buy fer cask, scrap Iren, scrap metals, aid antemebUee. rubber, rags, paper stock, aad eld brans. If yen have anything la this Ifae t# sell. *P%eae 4X9 and ear track will call. Jake 8. Ilaskerd, 391 Me- Deweli street J SI If 

AN UP-TO-DATE «... OhuloMr, car to klre by )lr , 
«TT i»-. ewnc. u. r**TW* I'll.* Day ,nd ■lest 

Save 

Money 

CONRAD JACOBSON. tinsmith, roofer. nh«*i Iron and metai worker; furnaces act and repaired: stoves and anges repaired. Phone 1065; 441 t 20 tf 

«*OIt RBNT. 

,Weat Third etrret. 
y GROROE W. CLARK, brick and I portable furaacea. raeges. stoves. : Jobbing »» enpper, Ua and sheet werk. flhep. 119 Okurrk street 914-J. X 19 tf 

HOUSM for .,d „ M. 
*'■' “nni. ■ >■"«., op,. kK 

> >• 17 
*»“>fnrd. North . 

Let Me Supply Your Fur Wants 

NKLfABLE Regletry — Marr.y'i Reliable Reglatry OW)re for feel,. 3St Waat Front afreet. ooor Grove, w wo endeavor to farnloh oalj reeeea- ■Iklo tool, aod female hole Oar foot oro very nuouMa. Pheee <<< 1 13 If 
rtiOnraBM. 

They will b« fillad u they ihould tx ud you may rely upon it that absolute aatlalac- 
tion will be the remit. 

Everything in the Pur Line at loweat price, conaijtent with the quality and workman 

, WANTED— Moa to tor cletaaa war *•> boy a Sample Balt aa* Mr. fro* »* to >10 oa roar porckue 'Saw,lo Clothing Star.. 310 VUO- 1003 oroauo. .nail, how Poatofllce 3 30 tf 
ship. 

ABSOLUTELY CORRECT IN STYLE. 
>. 2. WORKMANSHIP IS UNEXCELLED. 

NO. 3. MATERIALS ARE THE HIGHEST QUALITY. 
NO. 4. THE PRICES ARE EXTREMELY MODERATE. 

e> SATE Motor or buying roar nett ,1,1 or evwrceet ot tor .tore Wo eorrr J 11 foil Mao of aaw dothee. tlee aawa- 
¥ 1 krokoro’ dotting, ague! w aow sultn o%'ll.I* ., Irooa.ro. |1., ,.1U 
o*o.“4o '* *r*-r. I1I.H rrloo X lUMdog oa0 rtMoOoMog Cw {* TaEartag co—roor. m vm 
V *«oa«e 4 « cr 

HAVE CUENTB ror ooumo I, J-rt. Of tt, our. WwTElr,^ “at ,oo our r«ttt- n. r. 
‘II‘ Wok rrm, fK; IXQM mw, . „ 

. ^"1 ** “ N** Toro to kar i 
M-7*. All larger >hoa gt rorv 

S ' *** « o^S 
— ’V.1 t*.. er- “ Tea dea't hex* tn sro m «. **'**'■ ’fkM. tag a if if 

Now open for boolneao gad mfr to do oil kind, of aato repairing. Work pronpUr door Export ooto- Mobllo repolriog at modor.lo prfcaa; aloo oil. .ad groooo. George Romond. IS« Boot Second olroM. HottUold. N. J., formorlr -Tra jH. 

Wo have a lino of Pun that will gurely pleaae you. My guarantee makes your pur 
chaao safe buying. We are strictly manufacturers and buy our akin* from the trapper*. 

Everything made right hare in our ators. 

PAIJUNU. 
WHY thro. 

We are known by the quality Pun we eell. 
fun at KURTZMAN‘6 Store. 

Aik your neighbor who hae bought their 

■wap r°ar old BBoae i hare them made look tike new? Mr eretem of repair- ing Shoe. It goaranieed. I ate noth- ing but the bool leather Mr Prleoa able. Bring your repair )ob to me. It wilt bo dona prompt!7. L. Stain. 433 Watchung 
FURS REMODELED 

Charles Kurtzman 
178 East Front Street Plainfield, N. jj. 

30 MINUTE 8RRVICR 8hooa ro- j paired while you welt. Wo make roar old ohooo look Ilka new. Only the best leather need. Shoot called for and delivered the aarae day. A Dial will cooTlnee you of oar aupe- rtor work. Notional Shoo Repairing Co.. 104 Park avenue. 'Phono IS4S 3 38 tf 

A Cline. 
AGENT for Knight Tlrao. Block- otono Tlroo. the perfect traetloa aaa- okld tread end Sllror King tabm, -- Bortlor guaranteed Red utomohOa re- 

aad the Tnbaa. olio erporT   pairing, enppllos and atoraga. T*o aamg. that doe. thing, right. John R. CII.M 133-140 But Second .treat. 
  11 10 irr Phono 306. 

AUTO Tope, one-man tope, cur- tain. and corars: ae.t cor.ra lor opro sod closed 

HAVI ear sM skse. modm to ( like new. Our eyatoas of room Irtog km first Haas. Oar priros mro rot mMo. AU work lurutsri and 4mm promptly. Giro „ a trial. Work - feallod tor 

atooclaUua with their fsmllles. 

GOING 9 RACK TO “MlSfill ir Overstrrot, \ of Kt who has boon an ox 
U8BIPP.** Kart Sixth expert tire man at the Century Rubber works on North avonuo for the past yoar. left this week for hla former home at Hatteaburf. Miss Mr. Overrtreet1 

had made a wide circle of friends In I Plainfield, especially among the Elks.) of whom be Is one, and hla departure 

“8MOKER” FOR HACKER BOTH. 

To« ring car for private pertftro con 

I The employes of the In ter national Motor Works In this city have been (maintaining a fund for the purchase of “smokee” and other needs of ihs I Bearer shop boys who are In Army lor Naval service Packages and let- ter* are cent to each soldier or sailor |twice * month. John Caason, of the office staff. Is secretary of rbe com- mittee which has the plan In oharse. Letters received from the Interna- tional boys In the service Indicate that the effort Is highly appreciated. 

AMERKAN 801*1375 LIBERTY RONDB or CASH 

As George M. Cohan Says 
thin month a AMERICAN MAGAZINE— 

Louia Chevrolet ’a 0. f 
la Your Guarantee. 

"Kvroy city ha* lu. motto, and DrimlCa la ‘f. O. b.’ " 
„ °f *• -7 time ottoW hue Inlerrated In tto port-huo ..f an anu. 

c , A"'' “ **—-■ U'“ h**1 “«• •>■ b." It and the catalogue price of Ih. cn, K eq.JI, far dlrtu.1 dt, But—-Time change, curtom." and PbluOdd people ha.ee't been forgouen In the pragma, of the age. Tmlay on antemoMIe pra.pert In Uila city ran ^11 II.ten b> 
u" *>“.* *"’° h*" -• b- A»e«uo ami atom lomt. lea. air. II a made right In your own heme town." “Drop in *t U*, factory and look as • 

Somerset Motors Corporation 
149 EAST FOURTH STRUT PLAINTIELD. N. J. 

WALTER C. CHANDLER, pluwk- '■*. c— 004 no Bttfog Unalag ud Jokblng promptly uMdod to L« mo OKI mat. „ yaar .art lob 44 Mooning ...... TWona 3464. , „ u 
PLUMIHO nnd koatlnx: jobbing ompuy olUBdod to. BKIm fvooly glran Ebon. Kraano. 43T Waal raurtk MroK: TWaao 1144. 

I 1* tf 
HELP WANTED—FEMALE. 

AMBITIOUS woman wanted 10 •ko order, ror handkerchief,, bln demend: n permanent, protttable. agreeable occupation. For full In- formation addreaa. Nutley Handker- chief work., Newark. New J 

341 North araaee, PtaiaSeM. 
i II « 

mtttor If krakaa. I pay (3 44 to III par aa* Sand by parcel poet end re- ceive cheek by return mnlL L Maaar. ,M7 A TUtk St. Philadelphia. TV . II I tf 
WANTED FOR export order; wanted lo boy oaroud hand Moycle, or frame*. Write or call Ckae. Oroonwald. 43 wot *4 If 

WANTED—Old falae teeth. Doat Mtor If broken. I pay |3 oo to m il) per got Send by panel port and reeelra cheek by return moll. L. Ma*or. 1007 8. FIftti afreet. pbllodM- pbla. Pa. „ „ „ 

DR. HARRY STEIN yoar van 

P. G. Allen, 

Let me figure ag that ao*t job 

41 5 W. Sscood Sl 

FLORIST oat at Oat Flower.. 

173 B. pram" st. Gceeahonao. *Jto Soamraet St. 

HATE you Salt? Com. h.       Ml my prlcaa. AU week lo done la rmiuume j i. 0-« -ua, .ad 
MU# to ontor rlott. fr* 414 00 oo4 ag. la aE tto UltoC 

J1* **• ’■ Trwaa. 343 vm Front 4 16 If 
■■LF WANTED—MALE 

WANTED Sa—ttota .ad kalw era: good waaaa paid. For Inform, Horn apply to or write J A. H.. rare of the Standard Point Com nay. Bowod Brook, M, J. 3 34 tf 

lonnl op port on It lea. Addreaa. gtv- rsto pxpectod. mxporkonco aad a«a, R. O. Yost. Bmploymeot Mana tor. Curtis Asroplana and Motor Corp.. Hammondsport, N. 10 21 1S 



LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF
of the Past Week Tersely Told
For Busy Readers.

Ferdinand Rockafeliow, tbe t
teen-year-old ion of Mrs. Annie Ri
a Eel ID*, of 215 New street, Is a
tient In Mnhlenberg HoapftAl with a
compound fracture of the right arm

' iujnry was received a few day
hago as the boy

aumber of companions
I playing with a

tie Ftr*
Baptist church property at front atic
Grove. atreeW. In attempting to

I catch hold of a tree limb by making
"a ran and Jump" the boy made t

. miscalculation and fell ID sucb t
way as to double the arm undei

'him. Employes at tod Manning 'stoat
yard saw the little fellow's pllgrbt
and summoned Dr. pittis. The physl
elan ordered bis removal to the hoe-

>nflned fc

<*• First Lieutenant "Bert" I^Ittell. o
this city, who was formerly adjutant
or the old First Battalion of the Sec-
ond New Jersey Infantry, bat le
attached to the 113th National Army
Regiment, h«s been appointed chief
of the Second Battalion's fire depart-
ment at Camp McClellan. Ueutenani
Utteel wag call man In the Plainfleld
department for nearly twenty y
and has had a wide experience In fire

* fighting-

The local police have Issued a
warning to householders to beware
of unprincipled crooks wbo
ing about the State stealing canned

*" goods under the guise of being gov-
ernment inspectors. They call at
the home and by esbibftlng cards
gain admittance to the cellar to look
•ver the "good wife's" supply
preserves and then with the aid of
an accomplice get the most valuable
Jars Df fruit and other things out of
the cellar windows. The Government
is conducting no Inspection of It
preserve foods and strangers sb<

L not be admitted to the cellar under
any circumstances.

The Woman's Auxiliary to the Y.
K. C A. held an all-day session at
the Association building Wednesday
In behalf of the work for soldiers

"and sailors. - The women bronght
their materials for knitting and sew-
ing and also prepared puzzles and

At the meeting In the local Y. M
C. (A.. Wednesday night, plans
discussed for the formation of a
ired branch of the association. A

thirty young colored men or the city
met with General Secretary Baxley,
who already has a colored Bible class
inderway. This class meets at the

association every Wednesday nlehl
and will be the nucleus for the new

bo affected by the war tax
which went into effect yesterday aa
thia city Is Within the thirty-mile
iniit. Lincoln- is the western boun

dary from New York at which poln'
the old rate will remain. Bound
Brook and all station* west must pa>
the tax. The. regular tickets from
•b.infi.-i'i to New York, however, «ll
ave.to stand the tax or eight p&
ent. which the ticket Bgent at tin
ical atatlona rwill collect.

The Belgian committee of tbe
Trosa will make the autumn col
ion of paper on Saturday, Noven
7. weather permitting. - I,ast year
. very small percentage of the cftl-

'ed for the collections and Ir
lit sand dol-collections

ars taa realized. If everyone will
help by systematic saving, and have
all. newspapers tied to gather in bun-
"es, and magazines and pamphlets

parately tied, a far larger «.im
ay be.realized. The committee calls
tentlon to the plan for fra^ng rep-
sentatlvea of the Red Cross who

wll| look over all magazines, and se-
ect such a5 seem good for our sol-
Mers, . •

The plan Is In line with the
f conservation and should r
nend Itself to all as a niea

of the_Red Cross t

•ow. The proceeds from

Ings of the people In such a •
manner that many contributions
the relief fund were pledged.
Elkus came to Plainfleld under the

tsplces Of the Red Crow.

Ma ixim < fe known
returned to his horn

Park avenue, Tuesday, after an s
loblle trip or 6.500 miles. The i
a? was undertaken In company with
TO rrlenda from New fork and li
luded New York State, the White

Mountain
a mishaps of .
rre-d during tfa

portloi

Mischievous boys,
a, Hove1 en, stole, tw
.tes from Hyman Adelberg'g

erty on East Second Btreet, Tassel:
light. The matter was reported to
the police and the missing grates

premises of A. W.
Anderson a short distance away. The
rays Urn the gates ( t h e

me. giving
Ud and child.
*upants In the

i Hirsch, owner of t
the northeast cornei
•eet and Watcnung

io feet to the roadway
vcment and Is especial-
3 drivers of vehicles

West End Hose Company, No. 3
waa sent out on a telephone alarn
Wednesday for s alight flre In a ga-

i at 922 We*t Front street. There
was practically no damage.

will of Mies Ellen Corbet
Stevens, a New York resident wh<
died recently, was filed wttto the sur
rugate in New York this week. The

bequeathed several large
amounts to platnfleld ea._ _
follows: Otis Corbett, of Rockvlew

, North Plainfleld 125.000:
William. Phelps Corbett and Ai
Phelp« Conkiin, of North Plainfleld.
15.000 each, and Julia Phelps Warr,
of PlafnBeid, $5,035.

The Hen's Club Of Grace Episcopal
nrrh will hold the first social din-

er of the season at the parish iooBt
Monday night, November 12. Th<

•peak era for the occasion will be C
L B

auto

A. Brooks, of this city- Roberts Erf-
ids. of Philadelphia, Pa.;
. C. V, Slock, who ha9 bee

charge of the Episcopal church 1
at Camp Dlx at Wrightstown.

The regular monthly meeting of
ie Common Council will be held In
ie city chambers Monday night. A
umber of Important matters will be
rought up for discussion, one ot
hfch will probably be a proposition

egarding tbe City Hall tie-up.

been the cause

seful and fancy articles
Che Irving School at

street and Monroe ave-

rvlng-Jefferson Parent-
iciatlon. The sale -will
tonight and the Dutch
a v.-iii provide music as

lines, of 255 Somerset
borough, and August
Walrhimg, both yo

at the j and Richmond street, baa practically
completed and that thorough-
will be opened to traffic either

today or tomorrow. The street has
closed for several months, al-

though the portion east of Franklii
i has been opened about tw<

weeks. Toe work of grouting the
brick on North avenue has been fin-
ished and this thoroughfare will be
•pen for traffic some time next week.

i the
ralcned befOJ

city court this i
fth bre

Judge

•enn books foi convalescents.
Luncheon was served at i
moating took tbe place ot the regu-
lar gathering which was to have been
on Election Day.

gathering In the PlalnfleH Hi
rht In the lnterrfit<i

and Syrian Rel
first hand informal!

taking into the
shoe store on - Eaat Front
stealing a number of pairs of
Tbe pair was held In bonds

} each to await the action of
ind Jury. The alleged act o<--
on October 26 and the sus-
-ere arrested Tuesday nlcht.
was picked up by Lieutenant
I a s he was leaving ttie theatre
rsch was taken from bed at
ie by the'same officer. HI;

r pairs of dboi o Hlrscb-s
> been tak-

PliinMd Driver
Hurt In Auto Race

Chevrolet, the daring auto driver
rho makes his home on Park avenue
his city, and his mechanician, Sal-
store Barbarlno, are patients In. the
lospltal at Uniontown, Pa. Both mei
uffered their Injuries when Chevro

:rashed into the guard ral

loblle
of the

race on the -Uniontown
speedway Monday.

Chevrolet narrowly missed a smash,-
p on the thirty-first lap. Turnihi
rom tbe track to his repair camp be

applied the brakes too qulckl:
went smashing into the pit

wall. Only a few minutes were re-
quired to repair the damage done,
.nd Chevrolet waa shortly back
he track traveling a pace close to
00 miles an hour In his effort to

make up lost time. Suddenly the car
lidded and before Chevrolet could
•ing It under control, dashed for the

Ide of the track. Chevrolet was ex-
rlcated from the debris Buffering
•om injuries to his left side, left hip
nd back, while Barbarlno was hurt
iternally. About 300 feet of tbe
uard ral) was torn away.
Eddie Hearne was ttie winner of

le feature event, covering the 168
tiles In 1:49:2.85. Tom Hi! ton

raced 1

tn race and also the three-cornered
itch race for Uniontown Speedway

i h i hp y
Fred McCarthy, of Pittsburgh.

PERSONAL
r. and MrB. Lawrence Fahn, who
i been at Needham, Mass., since

the. Balrd Surgical Instrument works
removed from Plalnfield to that city
lave returned home and are again
Iving on Berckman street. Mr

Fahn wa« employed by tbe Balrd
,- for many years, but dec Id-

old town. He has secured a new pi
Ion with the Star Automatic Alan
mpany. which" Is located In the

Balrd factory at East Fourth
h ty

and Washington streets.
Charles A. I.elan, of West Firth

of three months with
:reet, la able to be about the hou

ifter an 11
heumatls:

yet. however, before he
irn"to work.
Miss Hargaei

Pairvie
ently after t
ther p*rts o

Mrs. Vine*
?ect sve

trip
returned home re-

Albany and
w York State.
W. Natch, of ProB-
practlcally

after a severe attack of plenral-
•umonffi. Mrs. Null's daughter-

n-law. Mrs- V. W. Nash, jr.. of Mar-
avenue, has also recovered after
recent severe lilnew during

eh she waa subjected to blood
isfusfon.

-nnoimcement has been made of
the marriage of Mies Daisy Cowley,

inghter of Mr and Mrs. Andrew
jwkv, of Bergen street, to Elmer

Bollard, of the West End. Tbe cere-
mony was performed on October 26
by Rev. Dr. Skellenger at-his home
on West Sixth street. Mr. and Mrs.
Bollard will make their home at 336
Bergen street. The bridegroom Is
employed at the Pond Tool Works.

MrB. Albert I. IJttell, wife of Llen-
nant Uttell, now of the 113th. In-
ntry. left Wednesday for Annls-
n# Ala., where she will remain un-

til her husband's command,la moved
from Camp Mcdellan.

Fred MaeDonald, of, Sandford
avenue, returned Tuesday after a
visit with friends at PreeJiold.

Miss Isabelle Godown.. of West
Second street, daughter of tha late

and Mrs. William God own, and
Charles Edward To»ell, of Grant

married on Saturday,
October 20. The ceremony waa per-
formed by Rev. J. W. Flynn at the
;araonage of the Monroe Avenue
burch. The young couple are mak-
ng their homo In Newark aa the
brlfrgroom Is employed in that city
as toolmaker. Tbe bride is a grand-
daughter of Mm. Elizabeth DeFor-

Tblrd street, is able to bo about again

after a severe 411 nee* or three week*
beginning with grip.

Mi* Robert Gow, who removed
rom this city to WInthrop Beach.
lass., last September, fa spending

several days In town wlttt friends.
ie came especially to attend the

Elks' Hallowe'en dance Tuesday
light and her appearance was a big
urpriae as she gave no previous intl-
aation of her coming. She wll] re-
urn home the forepart of next week.

Cornelius Murray, of West Front
street, who Kai recently been In
Washington taking examinations for
a commission In the army. Is spend-
ng a few days at his home on West
•Vont street. Mr. Murray waa for-
neriy a member of Troop D.

John W. Murray, of Madison ave-
lue, one of PlalnBeld's oldest and
>est known cltltena, celebrated bis
eighty-third birthday Wednesday. A
' LrMly gathering was held at the

line la observance of the . event
August Ressler, of Monroe avenue, ,

bo has been conductor on the
ourUi street trolley line for several
larm. has resigned bis position to
;cept one • at the Standard Aero

Corporation plant.
Mr. Hurray Is very active for one of
hie years as Is alao Mrs. Murray, who

only a very little his Junior In age,
r .and Mrs. Murray have been mar-

led sixty year*.

Madlson T. M. C. A.. Is now In charge
>f Ute (secretarial work at the T. W.
J. A. building In Anntaton. Ala. A
etter received yesterday by local
rtendi Btate that be baa recovered
fter an Illness of several d a n that

ned him to his bed.
irman Overland and Frank

Szobod, the two Went End young men
'ho were badly Injured on the morn-
ng of October 2G, when a, motorcycle

fhey were riding crashed Into * Ward
Baking Company auto truck, war*
reported from Muhlenberg Hospital
oday a« recovering rapidly-. Sxobod
iBtalned a fractured skull and did .

not recover consciousness until last
itnrday. It Is now certain he will
cover completely although for

more than forty-eight hours tt was
believed bia injuries would prove fa-

il.

Miss' Marjorie Schmidt, of Van-
ning avenue, entertained thirty of

roons friends at a Hallowe'en
ime party Tuesday night, The

young folks wore many grotesque
garbs and some appeared In various
character representations. An Infor-
mal program of music and games was
enjoyed previous to the serving of
efreshmentg.

THE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
AEEMEN •

QUALIFIED BY TRAINING AND EXPERIENCE
TO ADMINISTER THZ OFFICES FOE WHICH NOMINATED.

\

For STATE SENATOR-WILLIAM N. RUNYON
of PLAINFIEI.D. ^

Has served three years in the Oeneral Assembly; twelve years as City Judge of Plainfleld, and
two years as member of the Common Council of thai city "
HIS RZCOKD IS ONE OF CONSISTENT INDEPENDENCE ON ALL PUBLIC MATTERS.

I •

For MEMBERS OF THE-GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Arthur N. Pierson Charles L Morgan Arthur E. Warner

of WZSTFXKLD. of ELIZABETH. of ELIZABETH.

Mr. Pierson and Mr. Morgan bare been Members of tbe Oeneral Assembly for three yean.
Courage, ability and fidelity haa ĵ«tiTig^U>"^ their service. Mr. Warner has specialized is
tbe study of civic and municipal government and has achieved success as a publicist in such
matters. .

WITH UHIOK COUNTY REPRESENTED BY THESE MEN, IT WILL
BE A POWER IN THE MANAOEMENT OF THE STATE'S AFFAIRS.

For SURROGATE-CHARLES N. CODDING
% of WESTF1ELD.

Served two terms in tbe Oeneral Assembly and was aetiVe managing head at the office of the
Supreme Court Clerk for thirteen years, i *

WIDELY KNOWN AS A LAWYER OF EXCEPTIONAL JUDICIAL CAPACITY
AND APMXNI8TBATIVZ ABILITY. . .. ^ ,

For SHERIFF-JAMES E. WARNER
of CKANFORD.

His competent him riling- of the duties of Under Sheriff during the past three years particu-
larly fits him for the higher executive position. "He knows the work, haa made good as
under sheriff, and deserves tbe promotion," sums up in a few words his candidacy.

ELECTION DAY, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1917
POLLS OPEN 6 A. M. TO 7 P.M.

—Paid for hy the Union County Rfipnblican Committet

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF 

p<wngs of the Past Week Tersely Told 
For Busy Readers. 

Ferdinand Rookafollow, the tbfr- taan-yaar-old ion of Mrt. Annie Rock- afollow, of llfi Naw etreet, Is e pa- tient In Muhlenberg Hospital with a compound fracture of the right arm. ' The Injury waa received a few da?" ago aa the boy waa playing with a number of companion* on the Flret Baptist church property at rront and Or ova street*. In attempting to • catch hold of a tree limb by making "a run and Jump" the boy made a miscalculation and rail In auch a way as to double the arm under “him Employes at the Manning stone yard saw the little rellow's plight sad summoned Dr. Ptttl*. The physi- cian ordered Ms removal to the hos- pital. where he will be confined for about three weeks. 

At the meeting la the local Y. M. C. A.. Wednesday night, plana were discussed for the formation of a ored branch of the amorlation About thirty young colored men of the city met with General Secretary Baxley, who already has a colored Bible clast underway. This class meets at tb« association every Wednesday night sad *111 be the aacleus for the new branch. 

* First Lieutenant "Bert" Lit ten, of this city. Who was formerly adjutant of the Old First Battalion of the Sec- ond New Jersey Infantry, but is now attached to the 113th National Army Regiment, has been appointed chief of the 8econd Battalion's fire depart- ment at Camp McClellan. Lieutenant Lltteel was call man la the Plainfield department for nearlj twenty years and has had a wide experience In fire • fighting. 
The local police hare laaued a warning to household era to beware of unprincipled crooks who are go- ing about tbs 8Ute stealing canned - goods under the guise of being gov- ernment Inspectors They coll at the heme and by exhibiting cards gain edmltUDce to the cellar to look ever the "good wife's" supply preserves and then with the aid of as accomplice get the moot valuable jars of fruit and other things ou the cellar windows. The Governe le conducting no Inspection of home preserve foods and strangers should 

a aot be admitted to the cellar under any circumstances. 
The Woman's Auxiliary to the Y. M. C. A. held an all-day session at tbs Association bull ding Wednesday la behalf of the work for soldiers "sad sailors The women brought their materials for knitting and sew- ing sad also prepared puzzle* and scrap books for convalescents Lunch sob was served at noon. This meeting took tb* place of the regu- lar gathering which was to hare been on election Day. 

Plainfield commutation ticket* it be affected by the war tax levy which went Into effort yesterday as this dty Is within the thirty-mile limit. Lincoln Is the ureatern boun- dary from New York at which point the old rate will remain Bound Brook and all stations west must pay the tax. The regular tickets from Plainfield to New York, however, will have to stand the tax of eight per cent, which the ticket agent at the local stations ,-will collect. 

logs of the people In such a vivid manner tbst many contributions for the relief fund were pledged. Elk us came to Plainfield under tb* auspices of the Red Cross. 
Max Msxlmoff, who Is known • Maximus." returned to his home Park avenue. Tuesday, after an auto- mobile trip of 5.600 miles. The Jour- ney waa undertaken In company with wo friends from New York and In- cluded New York State, the White Mountains and a portion of Csnsda. No mishaps of any consequence oc- curred during the entire journey. 
Mischievous boys, rehearsing for Hallowe'en, stole, two large Iron gates from Hyman Adelberg's prop- erty on East Becond street. Tu-ula sight. The matter was reported to the police and the missing rites found on the promisee of A. W Anderson a short distance away. The boys threw the gates on the front Porch of Ibe Anderson home, giving bad fright to a maid and child, who were the only occupants In the place at the time. 
Syman filrsrb. owner of the prop- erty at the northeast corner of Bast Fifth street and Watchung avenue, has given the city permission to set the curb at that potnt In connection with the new street paving work. The addition of two feet to the roadway big improvement and Is especial- ly beneficial to drivers of vehicles 

of the narrowne* been the cause dents. 

Tha Belgian committee of the Red Oroea will make the autumn collec- tion of paper on Saturday. November 17. weather permitting. Last year a very small percentage of the citi- zens saved for the collections and In two collections over a thousand dol- lars vis realised. If pveryone will help by systematic saving, and have all newspapers tied to gether In bun- dles. and magazines and pamphlets separately tied, a far larger sum lxed. The committee calls attention to the plan for basing rep- itattres of the Red Cross who will look over all magazines, and se- lect such as *c«m good for our sol- diers. The plan Is In line with the work conservation and should reeom | Orville James, of 255 Somerset mend Itnelf to fill as s wsans by street, the borough, and August hlch a waste product may be turn- tflrsch. of Watchung. both yonng ed Into dollars, which will go for men. were arraigned before Judge food for starring children. Under DeVeza In the city court this morn- nsplces of the .Red Cross a col- |ng. charged with breaking Into the lection of Iron and old robber was oiobe shoe store on - Bsst Front commenced today and will be con- street, stealing a number of pairs of tlnued tomorrow. The proceeds from shoes. The pair was held In bonds this collection will be devoted to the of $200 each to await the action of 

We; Bnd Hose Company. No. 3 l out on a telephone alarm Wednesday for a slight fire In a rage at 921 West Front street. There was practically no damage. 
The will of Miss Ellen Corbett Btevens. a New York realdent who died recently, wSs filed with the sur- rogate In New York this week. The testator bequeathed several large amounts to Plainfield relatives as follows. Otla Corbett, of Rockvlew avenue. North Plainfield, $25,000; William Phelps Corbett and Amelia Phelps Conklin, or North Plainfield, $6,000 each, and Julia Phelps Warr. ot Plainfield. $5,025. 
The Men's Club of Grace Episcopal church will hold the first social dln- ■*r of the season at the parish house n Monday night, November 12. The speakers for the occasion will be C. A. Brook*, of this city; Roberts Ed- monds. of Philadelphia. Pa.; and Rev C. K Block, who has been In charge of the Episcopal church work at Camp Dtx at Wrlghutown. 
The regular monthly meeting of the Common Council will be held In the city chambers Monday night. A number of important matters will be brought up for discussion, one of hlch will probably be a proposition regarding tbe City Hall tie-up. 

Plainfield Driver 
Hart ht Auto Race 

account of the trolley curve at thejand Richmond street, has practically corner. Tbe trolley cars make a | been completed and that thorough- wide sweep st this point and because fare will be opened to traffic either 

sale of useful and fancy articles wilt begin In the Irving School West Fourth street and Monroe ave- nue. this afternoon, under the aus- pices of the Irving-Jeffcrson Parent- Teacher Association. The sale will be continued tonight and the Dulth Arm* orchestra will provide music a« added attraction. 

Armenian and Syrian Relief fund. 
Abram T. Elkns, former ambassa- dor to Turkey, addressed s large gathering in the Plainfield High Brtool last night In the Interests of the Armenian and Syrian Relief work. He gave first hand Information abont conditions In Armenls. Svrlz snd Palestine, picturing the suffer-' 

the Grand Jury The alleged act oc- curred on October 2« and the sus- pects were arrested Tuesday night. James was picked UP by Lieutenant Higgins a« he was leaving the theatre and Hirerb was taken from bod at his home by the same officer. Higgins found four pairs of shoes In Hlrsefe'a room that are said to have been tak- en from the Globe store. 

today or tomorrow. The street has been closed for several months, al- though tbs portion east of Franklin place has been opened about 

After mlaalng Inatant death by the proverbial hair's breath. Gaston Chevrolet, the daring auto driver who makes bl* home on Park avenue, this city, and hla mechanician. Sal- vatore Barbarloo. are patients in the hospital at Unlontown. Pa. Both suffered their Injuries when Chevro- car crashed into the guard rail during tbe running of the anm automobile race on the Unlontown speedway Monday. Chevrolet narrowly missed a smash- p on the thirty-first Up. Turning from the track to hla repair camp he applied the brakes too quickly and went smashing Into the pit wall. Only a few minutes were re- quired to repair the damage done, and Chevrolet waa shortly back on the track traveling a pace close to hour In hi* effort to make up loet time. Suddenly the car ■kidded and before Chevrolet could bring It under control, dashed for tbe aide of the track. Chevrolet was ex- tricated from the debris suffering rrom Injuries to hig left aide, left hip and back, while Barbarlno was hurt Internally. About 100 feet of tbe guard rail was torn away. Eddie Hearne was the winner of the feature event, covering the 158 mllee In 1:49:2.85. Tom Hilton raced Into second place and Earl Devore and Ira Vail, driving relays, were third. The fifty-mile consola- tion race and algo the three-cornered match race for Unlontown Speedway cbamplongblp trophy were 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fshn. who have been at Needham, Mass., since the Baird 8urg1cal instrument work* removed from Plainfield to that city, have returned home and are again living on Berckman street. Mr- Fahn was employed by tbe Baird Company for many year*. but decid- ed that Plainfield Is a far nicer place than Ned ham and came back to the old town. He has secured sitlon with the 8tar Automatic Alarm Company, which* Is located In the former Baird factory at Bast Fourth and Washington streets Charles A I^elan. of West Fifth street, le able to be about the hoi after an Illness of three months with It will he yet. however, before be la able to re- tard* to work. Miss Marguerite Wooleton, Fa I rv lew avenue, returned home rently after a trip to Albany and other parts of New York State. 

TIM. wort ot uroutln* tho McCarthy, of Pittsburg*. brick on North Ighed and tbla thoroughfare’wilt bei open for traffic some time next week, i 

J^tjisbc 
vruJic'n bi/Jhe 
quality opheK 

mosl- Certainty of satisfaction In cni quality and beauty is an a fact when you pa mb see the perfect 
Send for catalogue pianos V'-'FCl/ piano—THE STEIVWAY   l handsome »rt catalogue 

Griffith Piano Co. 
Stli WENT FRONT STREET 

8TEIXWIAT REPRESENTATIVES 

Mrs. Vincent W. Nash, of Pro#- poet avenue, has practically recover- ed after a severe stuck of pleural- pneumonla. Mm. Na*h's daughter In-law. Mrs. V. W. Nash. Jr.. Of Mar- tine avenue, bas also recovered after her recent severe lllnees during which she was subjected to blood transfusion. Announcement ha# been made of the marriage of Miss Daisy Cowley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cowley, of Bergen street, to Elmer Bollard, of the West Bud. The cere- mony was performed on qctober 25 by Rev. Dr. Skellenger at^hls home on West Sixth street. Mr and Mm. Bollard will make their home at 335 Bergen street. The bridegroom Is employed at the Pond Tool Works. Mrs Albert I. Uttell. wife of Lien- tenant Llttell. now of the ll$th In- fantry. left Wednesday for Aaule- lon. Ala., where nhe will remain un- til her husband's command, la moved from Camp McClellan. . Fred MacDonald, of Sard ford avenue, returned Tuesday after a visit with friends at Freehold Mlsa Isabelle Godown. of Wsst Second street, daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. William Godowu. and Charles Edward Tovell. Of Grant avenue, were married on Saturday. October 20. The ceremony was per- formed by Rev. J, W. Flynn at the parsonage of the Monroe Avenue rkurrh. The young couple are mak- their home In Newark aa the briberoom U employed In that city as toolmaker. The bride 1* a grand- daughter of Mr*. Elisabeth DaFor- est. of West Second street. Miss Mary McCauley, of Waat Third street, la abl# to he about again 

alter a severe iilnena of three weeks beginning with grip. Mr* Robert flow, who removed rrom this city to Wlnthrop Bench. Maas, last September, is spending several days in town with friends. She came especially to attend Elks' Halloween dene night and her appearance waa a big sorprise as she gave no previous Inti- mation of her coming. She wilj re- turn home the forepart of next week. Cornelias Murray, of West Front street, who has recently been la »aahlngton taking examinations for a commission In the army, lb spend- ing a few days at hi* boms oa West Front street. Mr. Murray was for- srly a member of Troop D. John W. Murray, of Madison ave- nue. one of Plainfield’s oldest sad beat known citizens, celebrated his eighty-third birthday Wednesday. A therlng was held at the home in observance of the event. August Feseler, of Monroe avenue, who has been conductor on the Fourth street trolley line for several years, has rveigaed hla position to accept one at the Standard Aero Corporation plant. Mr. Murray Is very active for oae of hla year* aa Is also Mr*. Murray, Who ly a very little hla Junior In age. Mr and Mrs. Murray have been mar- ried sixty year*. William Blageman. former boys' secretary of the Plainfield and Madison Y. M. C. A.. 1* now In charge of the secretarial work at the T. M. A. building in Anniston. Ala A letter received yesterday by local friends state that be has recovered after an 111 nee* of several days that confined him to hla bed. Overland and Frank Bzobod. the two Went End young men who were badly Injured oa the morn- ing of October 25. when a motorcycle they were riding crashed Into a Ward Baking Company auto truck, ware reported from Muhleoberg Hospital today a* recovering rapidly. Bsobod ■Detained a fractured eku\\ and did not recover consciousness until last Saturday. It In now certain he will completely although far more than forty-eight hoars It wss believed hla injuries would prove fa- tal. Miss Marjorie Schmidt, of Man- ning avenue, entertained thirty of young friends st s Hallowe'en costume party Tuesday night The young folks wore many grotesque garbs and some appeared la various presentations. An In for- 

THE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES 
AM MEN • 

QUALIFIED BY TRAINING AND EXPERIENCE 
TO ADMINISTER THE OTnOES TOR WHICH NOMINATED 

For STATE SENATOR—WILLIAM N. RUNYON 
of PLAINFIELD. 

Hm* MrYed three years in tbe General Assembly; twelve Jtiri u City Judge of Plainfield, end 
two years u member of tbe Common Council of that city ' 
Hlfl RECORD IS ONE Of CONSISTENT INDEPENDENCE ON ALL PUBLIC MATTER* 

For MEMBERS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
Arthnr N. Pierson Charles L. Morgan Arthur E. Warner 

of WESTFIELD of ELIZABETH. of ELIZABETH. 
Mr. Piereon end Mr. Morgen have been Member* of tbe General Assembly for three yean. 
Courage, ability and fidelity ha* distinguished their service. Mr. Warner bas specialised in 
tbe study of civic and municipal government and has achieved success as a publicist in such 
matter*. , 

WITH UNION COUNTY REPRESENTED BY THESE MEN, IT WILL 
BE A POWER IN THE MANAGEMENT OT THE STATE’S AFFAIRS 

For SURROGATE-CHARLES N. CODDING 
\ of WESTFIELD. 
Served two terms in the General Assembly and was aetiVe managing head of the office of the 
Supreme Court Clerk for thirteen years 

WIDELY KNOWN AS A LAWYER OF EXCEPTIONAL JUDICIAL CAPACITY 
AND ADMINISTRATIVE ABILITY. . . ^ , 

For SHERIFF-JAMES E. WARNER 
of CRANFORD. 

His competent handling of tbe duties of Under Sheriff daring the past three years particu- 
larly fits him for the higher executive position. "He knows tbe work, has made good ae 
under sheriff, end deserve* the promotion, ’ ’ same up in a few words his candidacy. 

ELECTION DAY, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1917 

POLLS OPEN 6 A. M. TO 7 P. M. 

—Paid for by Ibe Union County Republican Committee. 



MEN WHO KNOW
the value of & good banking connection realize -that the City National Bank
is a strong depositary for funds—a bank which gives their business expert
attention.

We are at your service In financial matters.

Your Checking Account is invited.

3% Interest on Balances of $600.00 and above.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Christine
MILLER

The Eminent Contralto,
Who Will Appear in

Concert mi the

PLAINFIELD
HIGH SCHOOL

Nov. 6
At 8:3O P|. M.

VOGEL &
BRIGGS

31O UY-t Front St.
Opp. First M. E. Church.

Gibson's
RYE WHISKEY
E. C. WESCOTT

WE BUY
MAOHnfEKY—MOTOBS

BOILERS, E t c

N D U g T R I A L SKBVIOB OO.
IJmr.ln. N. i .

MANHATTAN LODGE

Room«, single a id «B euUe.
With or without prlT»te kath; re-
flnad home surrotmclnga. Under new

lagement. M OOSS. 6 S 2

FLOWERS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Chas. L Stanley
'Pt»ne92S

10» HAST FRONT

.mil i

4O.OOO Feet of GUas. TOme SSI.
Floral Designs by Tltml Artbtsw
Telegraph Connections wi t i All

dlng Florist* in Cities of U. a

L. Moraller & Sons

• kaww nnlaaa l BrU, It

UT Park An.

Automobile Owners, Attention
Don't shop all over town to have your STORAGE BATTERIES

repaired or recharged. We can guarantee satisfaction as our Bat-
tery Department ia in charge of a factory expert. Stop in and have
your Battery tested and inspected. We make no charge ro r this ser-
vice. Dou"t forget that we are the Headquarters for all repairg on
the Electrical System of your car. We have the equipment and ex-
perience to give you this service at the

AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP
a A. KANE. W. T. BINTUFF.

12-18 GROVE STREET YHONB 817 PIJAI.N PI KM), N. J.

" S ™ "Harley-Davidson"
TO 08 EVERY SAY.

"We've gotten so Accustomed to hearing motorcyclists
praise Harley-Davidson Motorcycles that we sometimes
takes it as a matter of coarse that everybody knows how
good they are. Bnt you may not have happened to try,
or look the Harley-Davidson over. .And if not, we want-
you. to come in to see the "Master Mount."

Let us prove that they're the greateBt Motorcycle
built.

GEORGE L SIMON
179 NORTH AVE.

Our Success Has Been Built Up
FJral—To Give Service.
Second—To Keep Giving Service.
Third—To Continue the Service.

rtEAL Rf
IA>ANS
RENTS Geo. E Clarke Co. rss?

OW AM. KINDS

G>nfidential. Very Secret

They were here yesterday, twenty strong, digging curh
trenches, but they left this morning. We wonder why!
Our scouts advise they are now on Park Avenue. Per-
haps they expect extra pay to work two days on the same
Mock.
As a special inducement for you to view n« man's land,
we have arranged to allow a special 10 per cent, cash dis-
count on

LAP ROBES, GLOVES AND CAPS
ALL SIZES TIRES AND TUBES

FLASH LIGHTS and FLASH LIGHT BATTERIES
This Offer holds-good until Tuesday, November fith, and
is a rare opportunity tt you need or will need any of the
above articles.

Plainfield Auto Tire Co.
407 WATOmiNO AVB.

They Have
The "KICK"

WTLLETTS' SPOBTY STYLES
FOB HEN

ich Fall shade of Russia Calf
ew shape of narrow toe—

roomier and more comfortabl<
vj sole, medium heel—

$8.OO
Drop in and slip on your size, anc
we promise you will be glad you

Other Shoes from $4.25 up.

Buy a Liberty Bond
Help the Boys at the Front

A.K.WILLETT
107 PARK AVENUE

Oldest Shoo House in Town.

TfiloDhoi.fi 1913

Ntw Stat« ISJMHJ Dry Oe irag Co.
FANCY nVBUiU, n,MSI>«

110 wATcaimo AVE.
X. J.

MERCER
A highly-developed four-cylinder motor that

hurls its power to the rear wheels through a
short, rigid crankshaft and sturdy transmission
explains the extarordinary might and smooth-
ness of Mercer performance. More cylinder!
and a longer crankshaft would be a burden..
And the charm of Mercer grace and appoint-
ments baa identified it closely with social dis-
tinction. Deliveries at once.

MILLER-JACKSON CO.
333-335 WEST FKONT ST.

Telephone 967 Plaiafield, W. J.

Th« bMtefrvwythlng for th*

Ear Phon*>. Horn*, Conmjr-

<••• and • M « r . " at r.DEAF
REV. P. ST. JOHVF1TCH, • ! « I

Advertise in The Plainfield Record

Ten-Day Fire and Smoke Sale
Starting SATURDAY, November 3rd

—For 1O Days Only .

Following Is a List of Goods to Be Offered at T|iis Sale :

Bicycles, Motorcycles, Sporting, Goods, Automobile Supplies,
Hunters' Supplies, and a nice line of Xmas Goods and Boys' Automobiles

THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD IN TEN DATS TO MA^E ROOM FOE MY NEW STOCK. THEEE ABE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF

THE ABOVE ARTICLES, INCLUDING MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF ALL KINDS. IF TOD MISS THIS TEN DAY SALE AT ZEISELS YOU

WILL MISS THE BIGGEST BARGAIN SALE EVER OFFERED IN PLAINFIELD. PRICES WILL BE SO LOW YOU CAN STEP ON THEM. RE-

MEMBER THE DATE—STARTING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3— AHD FOR TEN DAYS ONLY.

Remember, we are going to sell these goods in 10 days regardless 6f prices. Are you going to get some of these Bargains ?

THESE GOODS ARE ONLY SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BY FD1E AND SMOKE.

LEO ZEISEL, 222 WEST FRONT ST., Plainfield, N. J.
Two Doors from Proctor's

MEN WHO KNOW 
tha value of > good bonking connection realize \hzt the City National Bank 
it a strong depositary for funds—a bank which gives their business expert 
attention. 
We are at your service in financial matters. 
Your Checking Account is invited. 
3% Interest on Balances of $000.00 and above. 

Christine 
MILLER 

The Kmloct tvmtrmluj. Who Will Appear In Concert at the 
PLAINFIELD 

HIGH SCHOOL 

Nov. 6 
At «:SO 1J, M. 

VOGEL & 
BRIGGS 

RYE WHISKEY 
E. C. WESCOTT 

WE BUY 
MACHINERY—MOTOR8 BOILERS. Etc. 

UDl'lTRIAI; SERVICE CO. Ltocola. X. J. 

MANHATTAN LODGE 

Rooms. single sad ■uU«. With or without prtrau Salk; ra- flnad borne sarrooadlaaa. Under manacement. M. GOSS. SIS 

TLovma 
FOB ALL OCCASIONS 

Chas. L Stanley 

i» bast non i 
UMhoMi: Soeth aad Leiaad 

40.000 Poe of QUn. rhoH sai. 
Floral Designs by Floral Artists. Talesman Concoction! with All leading Florists Is CIUss of V. 8. 

L. Moraller & Sons 
R** that nlah or cloak at ] kaoplas msebssT Betas n ■> aa« lat aa rwetr aal pat * <■ evdae tor rea. Wo sake a ot tklo kt»a at work. 

If IT « 

Automobile Owners, Attention 
Don't ahop all ov*r town to hare your STORAGE BATTERIES repaired or rarharged. We can guar an lee satisfaction aa oar Bat- 

tery Department la la charge of a factory a*pert. Stop In and have your BatUry lasted and Inspected. We make no charge for this aar- viea. Don't forget that we are the Headquarters for all repalra on tha Electrical System of your car. Wa have the equipment and ex- perience to give you this service at the 
AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP 

ia-l« GROVE STREET •PHONE 817 
W. T. BINTUFF. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Our Success Has Been Built Up 

SOTORCTCUSTS U 
PRAISE Harley-Davidson” 

TO US EVERT DAY. 
We*ve gotten so Accustomed to hearing motorcyclists 

pramc Harley-Davidson Motorcycles that we sometimes 
takes it aa a matter of course that everybody knows how 
good they are. But you may not have happened to try. 
or look the Harley-Davidson over. And if oot, wr want # < 
you to come in to see the “Master Mount." 

Let us prove that they’re the greatest Motorcycle 
built. 

BY First—To Give Service Second—To Keep Giving 6ervlre Third—To Continue tba Service. Our unexcelled facilities for service are at your « place your bualneau here. nraand. so why not 

Geo. M. Clarke Co. rzzzr 
nrauRAifot op adZj kind* 

GEORGE L. SIMON 
179 NORTH AVI OFF. DEFOT. 

Confidential. Very Secret 

They were her. yealerday. twenty atrong, digging i'urh 
trenchea. but they left this morning. We wonder why! 
Our scouts advise they are now on Park Avenue. Per- 
haps they expect extra pay to work two days on the same 
block. 
As a special inducement for you to view no man'a land, 
we have arranged to allow a special 10 per cent, cash dis- 
count on 

LAP ROBES. GLOVES AND CAPS 
ALL SIZES TIRES AND TUBES 

FLASH LIGHTS and PLA8H LIGHT BATTERIES 
This offer holds good until Tuesday. November fith, and 
is a rare opportunity if you need or will need any of the 
nlHive articles. 

Plainfield Auto Tire Co. 
407 WATCHUNO AVK. 

They Have 

The “KICK” 

WILLETTS’ SPORTY STYLES 
POR MEN 

Rich Fall shade of Russia Calf; 
new shape of narrow 
roomier and more comfort* ble— 
heavy Bole, medium heel— 

$8.00 
Drop in and slip on your size, and 
we promise yoji will be glad you 
came. 

Other Shoes from $4.25 up. 

Buy a Liberty Bond 
Help the Boys at the Front 

A. K. WILLETT 
107 PARK AVENUE 

Oldest Shoe House in Town 
Telephone lilt 

Ntw State. Nmd Dry Oetnig Cm. FANCY DYKING. HJCAMNO AND PHMIN6 
118 WATCHUNO AVK. W. J. 

REV. F. 8T. JOH7FTTTCH, 818 Parte Are., 'PboM 1137-w PUlaJMd, R. J. 

Advertise in The Plainfield Record 

• * 

Ten-Day Fire and Smoke Sale 

Starting SATURDAY, November 3rd 

 For lO Days Only —  

Following Is a List of Goods to Be Offered at This Sale : 

Bicycles, Motorcycles, Sporting, Goods, Automobile Supplies, 

Hunters’ Supplies, and a nice line of Xmas Goods and Boys’ Automobiles 

THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD IN TEN DAYS TO MAKE ROOM FOR MY NEW STOCK. THERE ARE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OP 
THE ABOVE ARTICLES. INCLUDING MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OP ALL KINDS. IP YOU MISS THIS TEN DAY SALE AT ZEISEL'S YOU 
WILL MISS THE BIOOEST BARGAIN SALE EVER OFFERED IN PLAINFIELD. PRICES WILL BE SO LOW YOU CAN 8TEP ON THEM. RE- 
MEMBER THE DATE-STARTING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3- AND POR TEN DAYS ONLY. 

Remember, we are going to sell these goods in 10 days regardless of prices. Are you going to get some of these Bargains > 

THESE GOODS ARE ONLY SLIOHTLY DAMAOED BY FIRE AND SMOKE. 

LEO ZEISEL 

222 WEST FRONT ST., Plainfield, N. J. 

Two Doors from Proctor’s 

0MW 


